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CYNEEAT, SHERMAN arrived at St.'Louis yester-

Ttan Edwin Kelly, ekaiged with the.

Inviter:iat 'Ehomais 'Sh r coin Men ced yester-
day, in the New York Court of General Sessions.

ItironmArroN has bran received at Washlngton
that the typhus fever has appeared on the coast
of Africa.

AT a Republican meeting inRichmond yester-
day aft( moon 13,000 negroes were addressed by
Mr. Efunnicutll

Dia second trial of John IL$urratt is to bein
rn thel2th-RlMay. It is undeistood ,ilta; Judg ge
13Iaek'will be one of the counsel for the defence.

• Trinitit hundred barrels of illicit whisky were
Eeized by the revenue officers at Chicago, yester-
dtillMorninm. • . •

DEarAirciins received from varions• parts of
Spain yesterday, report that the disorders have
been etuppressed. ,

that the public debt statement fo.
tbr. month will shOW a reduction of ten
millions in the debt.

Gov. !snow-' Low, at the request of the candi-
dates for:Congmise,has consented to postpone the
Tennefsee eleetioni until Novetnbet.,.' •• •

A CHEYENNE despatch says the Indians attacked
a party of laborers in the Black Hills yesterday,
killettiouy ,ofit.thent, and rapt red six teams be

digto• thetrain. ''• • • -
NEw MExicazt papers report that the Indians

in the vicinity of Fort Stanton are very trouble-
some,,and havekilled several, settiecaand run off'
a Lowe nitteber oreattle;:„-

A now occurred Thursday nigtt at a negro ball
at Jackson, Mississippi, in which two soldiers
were wounded and onekilled, and a negro se-
verelytwoluide(l.

,Tali Prink* tif Wales embarked for 'England
yesterday. Before leaving he gave a dinner on
the Royal yacht. There were forty guests
present.

LOUD STANLEY admits that the Emperor of
Russia has made secret proposals to the British
Government in_reference to the Cretan difficul-
ties, buOvithoit the Czar's consent 'they ei?iuot
be given to the public.'

Tun steam saw millof Green Bros., of Chicago,
at Manistee Michigan, was completely destroyed
entVraneidaYafternoon" by the 'exploiiion of a
txtiler.,...Right7.erkinen Wereinstantly.killed and
four others serletnelYi*red'

THE Secretary of the Treasury, in a communi-
cationtothe Ro,use,•says there is special need of
fbur addltientAlikeMera fore the, cutter• service.
One of these is needed for Alaska. The cost of
the four would be $350.000.

&nice the 9th .of last February, eleven hun-
dred and sixty-six applications for pOsitions have
been entered at the Treasury Department, Wash-
ington. Appointments made, not over one hun-

dred.
PrirNcr. Amman, who is visiting Sydney, in

Australia. was shot and dangerously wounded by
an unknown person. The would-be assassin,
who is said to be a Fenian, was promptly arres-
ted. The Prince, according to last advices, was
slowly recovering.

A PRIZE-FIGHT between Robert Sellers of Pro-
vidence, and Peter English of Baltimore, took
place near Warwick, Rhode Island, yesterday.
The police interfered after it had continued forty-
five minutes, and arrested the parties, both of
whom were,badly punished.

TnEouonn Cx-menos, a gambler of Chicago,
and Joseph Bruce, a gas-fitter from Philadel-
phia, became involved in, an, altercation last
night at Chicago, which terminated in the shoot-
ing and killing of Bruce. Cameron surrendered
himself to theauthorities. '

Tug following is the new Cabinet of Spain :

Brabo Murillo, President, vice Narvaez, de-
ceased, and Minister of the Interior; Ravuali,
Minister of of Justice and Foreign Affairs; May-
nalde, Minister of War; Orabina, Minister of Fi-
nance; Catalans, Minister of Public Works; and
Marfori, Minister for the Colonies.

THEPanama= yesterday withdrew thenomina-
tion of Thomas Ewing, Sr., as Secretary of War,
by sending to the Senateothe following commu-
nication:

To the Senate of the United States: I nominate
John M. Schofield to be Secretary of the Depart-
mentof War, in place of Edwin M. Stanton', to
be removed.

CITY BULLETIN.
• MEETING OF THE MILK-DICALERS.—A large
meeting of the milk-dealers of Philadelphia was
heldyesterday afternoon, at the southwest corner
of Ninth and Spring Garden streets.

Themeeting was organized by electing. Mr. Jas.
Jenner President, Mr. A. S. Reeder, Secretary,and
:Mr. A. W. Bell, Treasurer.

Mr. Bell stated that the object of the meeting
was to refute the slanders which had been pub-
lished against the milkmen of this city.

On motion of Mr. Bell, a committee of five
was appointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense of the meeting. The President ap-
pointed Messrs. A. W. Bell. J. S. Reeder, G.
T. Beale, C. Muhly, H. T. Erb and James
Sadler.

The committee then retired, and, after an ab-
sende of twenty minutes, returned and reported
that they wished to have until the next meet-
ing toreport the resolution, which request was
granted.

Mr. Beale obcted to the manner in which the
Pennsylvania Milk Company was appealing to
the citizens. He wanted them to appeal in a pro-
per manner, and to sell at the same price the
milk-dealers do, when his objections would be.
removed.

Mr. Foy offered a resolution that a committee
of three he appointed from each depot where
milk was received, for the purpose of collecting
funds to provide for the expenses of the associa-
tion.

Mr. MeClay said that ho preferred leaving the
matter alone, as the milk company would soon
die a natural death. It had not, injured him so
far, and he suppose* hadnot injured any of those
present. The citizens of Philadelphia have
good common sense, and can take care of their
own interests. If they are dissatisfied with one
man they can discharge him and take from an-
other.

Mr. Foy said that the remarks of the preceding
speaker were very good, but that he preferred to
check the new project in the bud.

Mr. McDowell said that the milk-dealers pay
more than five cents per quart, and cannot sell It
for less.

Mr. Mublysaid that the agents of the Milk
Company were going around to the doors of the
pubhe assuring them that the milkmen pay one
cent and a half less per quart than they actually
do.

Mr. Foy's resolution was then unanimously
adopted.

An assessment of twenty.five cents on each
person present was then collected, after which
the meeting adjourned.

PARDONED TOO LATE.—StVerAI months ago
Arthur Mullen was convicted in the U. S. District
Court of carrying on the business of a distiller
without a lipense, and he was sentenced by Judge

OCadwallader to pay a line of $3OO, and in default
wr of it to undergo an imprisonment of eight

months. Failing to pay over the money at the
time specified, the defendant was committed, and
application was made to the President for a par-
don. Very soon after the fine was paid and the
prisoner was released. During the present week
the pardon came, and set forth that it was grant-
ed because Arthur Mullen had served four months
of the term of imprisonment and had been suffi-
ciently punished.

THE NEW MASONIC Ti art,E.—The northeast
portion of the cellar for the new Masonic Tem-
ple, at Broad and Filbert streets, is now exca-
vated to the required depth. Nearly all the old
buildings have been removed from the lot, and
everything will be in readiness for the ceremony
of laying the corner-stone on the day ilxed.

English. Items.
LConosnondence of ktho New York Timm.)

THE SHis SON.
The season in London is wonderfully

crowded, gay and splendid. At the Queen's
drawing-room this week there was such a
throng as I have never seen in 'England. On
the four principal avenues leading to the pal-
ace the carriages were closely packed, filled
with ladles,in full dress, and in this, our day,
you kuoW wbat that is, and there they sat in
the,midst of gaping crowds for full three
hongB,,waiting the time of admission. The-
drive in Hyde Park is so crowded everyeven-
ing from four to six that a strong corps ofpo-
liceisert required to order their proceed-

ings. I went down last nightto see if the
Girl of the Period" was to be seen there. No; 5

Whatever she does, or wherever She 'goes,
she does nit drive in Hyde Park. I watched
an hour•by the clock at the corner, near rips-
ley House, and I saw not above five or six
specimens, half of item Were of the St.
John's Wood,or what the Saturday calls the
genuine and preferred variety. 13.)th opera
houses are Open and• the Kellogg singa to-
night at Drury Lane. The Girl of the Period
may be seen in the private boxes. undoubt-
edly, but in a very, mild minority.' rtt short,
it is a mistake. There are fast ladies, young'
and older; but inany great assemblage ofthe
femtnine aristocracy, .they, are, in nutubers,
nowhere. What I saw at the drive was
plenty of old ladies—some ,fat, some brown
and full of wrinkles. ' There are scores of
carriages full of children with proud and
happy mothers in their midst. There are a
very few beautiful young ladies—not one
where you see ten in America. •The horses
are heavy, but handsonicr and well trained—-
the carriages heavy and ugly as a rule, the
liveries ill-fitting and tasteless,the people,with
rare exceptions,middle class and stamped with
mediocrity. The most distinguished looking
are foreigners. There is a stir, a murmuring
Round, a quickrunning of the people onfoot, a
turning ofheads, and a really elegant carriage
rolls along with the royal liveries, and hats
are raised 'as the 'Queen drives through on
her way to Kensington Palace, to see some,
ofthe friends of her girlhood there, and the
nice baby ofPrincess Mary of Teck. • Weil,
the Girl of the Period is a myth ; I saw her
atParis ; a friend writes that she has been as
far East as Saxony. He met her inOne of
the neat little German capitals, dressed
fromchignon to long-heeled boot in brazen
Bismarck brown ; but she was not Freneh
nor English'. but a fair American. • One day,

when she was shopping, the King of the
country, a grfive and formal personage,
cantle into the shop to, buy a pair of 'ewes,
Out fair American knew him• by sight—-
she had seen him at church or theatre,
and she meant like a true republican to' treat
royalty with proper respecV So she dtoPped
a courtesy, which his majesty politely ac-
knowledged. It did not quite satisfy her, so
she dropped another and a lower one. His
majesty was a little astonished, but was not
to be outdone in stlt he raised his hat
again. The darling lost het head-o-twice had
royalty, saluted her-,.-she must do something
more, and to the king's infinite astonishment,
and everybody's amusement, she kissed her
hand to him. I have always considered
Americans the politest, people in Europe.
Butyou may dependupon it that the English
"Girl ofthe Period" is as rare an arlignal as
the giraffe; which reminds tne that one of
Ours'at the Zoo. has caught cold, and is suf-
ferinfrom two yards of sore throat—so saysDr.Punch or Surgeon Tomahawk.

AMEHR AN 6PII:ITUALISI'S ABROAD.

Reported tor to9litradoAkpr, _is"crenrnhinlletln.LLONDON—Brig Seovogel, bauglalbrihtlo4l ,tons Iron
nylor,& 00;1.70 togachnlk Boss" & rOlt.l eke clay C
Ulna; 6^ doorder.

, OVEFLEPPFN OF. OCEMO /T ERRS
TO "ARRIVE.

antra =mu Fret DATE
Malanta........._London..Neyte Y0rk..,.. April 4

ropontia.... ..........I.lverpoolthleGui, dm......'.. A pril 7

Vepinions. ..........Liverpool, ,Nevi,York...., ....April 8
wa . ~.........

.
...01a0govv..Now York April 8

utonia... ....Southampton.:NOW.Yerk .....,...
April 10

rity of (kirk'........LiverpoJL.Now`Vora.. ... .... April 11
Villa do Path. .. ...

. . Breat..New Y0rk.........April II
IIclip ann. .....

.'southampton..Now York. . .
April It

Siberia I iverpoOl. ,N York via Boaton.April 14
Vermont' Soothamntanl.lBo* Y01k..;;;...4...April 14
City of Baltimore ..Liverpool—New York.. ... ....April 15
Javak ...

Liverpool—Near York ....:....April 19
New York Southampton..New York ...„

....April 21
City of Boston. ....Liverpad—Nolv Y0rk.i...:'.....APril '22
Erm........ ..........WM....010WYork.'.... t.•...April 22
China Liverpool.. New Y0rk.......... April 25

TO DEPART.
Tonawanda.....Philadelphia..Savannah........ ..April 25
Alliance Philadelphia..Charleatotr.—......Al GI 26
Star of the Union..Philadel'aV.N.loVia Havana..April 26
Stare and Stripes..'.Philad.a..Efavana...........—April 88
Germania._ . Now York_liamburg... ........April 29
Scotia.. ...... —New York..Liverpool.... April 29
Minnesota .........Nowltork,,Liverpool..... ....

...April59
A 10nn0.......... „.New York—Liverpool" ...*. ..Aprllllo
ag10...............NewYork..Havana April 50

Ville do Pada New York—Havre Mav 2
.f,rance. ..... ..... New Y0rk..Liverp001............May 2
City of 'Cork. New York. .TAvertelvialialifax.May 2
lowa New Y0rk.,.G1aag0W.....6......May 2
Virginia NowYork..Liverpool .... .....

—May 2
City of Baltimore.New York ..Liverpool.... ....... .May 2
Fulton.. .....

...—NOW York..Aapinwall May 5
Germania NewYork..Hamburg .....

......MAY 6

MARINEBULLETIN.
PORT OF PRELAkDif.APXI//I—,,LrlaL 25.

BunRIBES. 6 161 Sins Barth ;6 44 111.tou ;WA,Trs.' 4 10

'ARRIVED. YESTERDAY:
' SteamerBrunette:Howe. 34 !roans from NewYork.with

rodeo to John F OhL
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richarde, 24 hours from Now York,

With doe to W.F.CiBde & Co.
Ste er Frank,_Pterce, 24 hours from Newilfork. with

With mdse, to Wm Baird& Co.
Ship Tonawanda, Julius, from Liverpool Fob 28. with

Mdse and natalengers to Cope Broa. Aptil 7. let 4046 N,
lOn 64 IV, egehanged signal with Am ship Energy. bound
east. 'April 11, let 42 N. lon 67;exchanged colors cith Br

made nht),efamoM.foral'TgaGrmon h,w”it‘hof wsßp ar tita and
foretopinaakont , bovaprit partlyrigged; did not
requireay;assistance ,

• Behr Blobmfleid. Loday, from Easton 'Landing, inbal.
But to JT Justus. • r

, Schr Mary &Caroline, Fowler, 2 days from Lelpsic,DoL
with grain to'Jos E Palmer. •Schr Vpstdalia, 1311V111. ,2 days from Leipfsic, DeL with
grain to Jos E Palmer. ,

Schriluena Vista.Kempton Norfolk.'
Sam Mary DEitockb am, corderv,.New York.
Schr J 1, Darned; Adams. Norfolk.

• Tug Ulydejtuncatt, from Baltimore. with a tow of
bares towP Clyde & Co.

_

_Tug 'rhos Jefferson, Allen. from Baltimore, with a tow
bf bargea,te Wl2 &co.de• CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Pioneer.. ;Catherine, Wilmington, NC. Philadel.

phis and Southern Mail St Co.
Steamer E C Biddle. MCCue, New York, W P Clyde&Co.
SteamerA C &imam _Knox, New York.. W P Clyde&tio.
Bark !IP Lord. Pinkbam. Marseilles, Warren 41z Gregg.
Brig Mechanic. Dyer, Matanzas, - • do
Schr JB MarshalL'Mtheball,BRIM, do
Behr D Colllna,Townsend,_St Johns, PR. J Mason & Co.
Schr E Paige,Doughty .Cienfuegos. Madeira & Cabada.
Rehr CB Wood, Gandy. Boston, Quintard. Ward Co.
Schr FF Hall, Ginn. Belfast, Mo. Garrisondr. Gillingham.
SchrE 0 Bowyer. Keene, Portland, L Audonried dr Co.
Tug Time Jeferrson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow of

,barges. W P Clyde & Co. •

ittraiivAt.

KERR'S 'CHINA 'HALL
Citizens and Strangers are Invited (o Whit Ur,

AT

OUR NEW STORE,

VMS Chestnut Street.

THE STOCK OF

CHINA, GLASS 'AND' STONEWARE,
A.utxoLEs.oll VERTU, Eto.,

WILL BE P071113

The Largest and Moat Comprehensive
Ever exhibitedon this side of the Atlantic. It was se•
cured direct, from the manufacturers. Buyer% from us.
therefore, obtain the smallest lots atwholesale prices.

JAMES K, KERR & 13RO,
arif from§

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
READING, April 17, 1868.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into
the Pchylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia. laden and
consigned ac follows:

Conrad& Witman. with grain to captain; Gen Grant.
do to do; Willie Edgar, cordwood to captain; Durango,
limestone to Peacock & Orth ; Two Brothers, light to
captain; Five Brothers, do do; Flat, do do. F.

The live to fifteen millions of, spiritualists
in America, according to various statistical
authorities, will be sorry to hear bad news of
the Brothers Davenport, who are in London,
on their way tothe United States. Tney.eg-
pected, after a visit to the South of France,
to spend a shOrt time in England, but two
calamities have befallen them. Mr. Fay has
had a severe attack of the rheumatism., with
swollen limbs and great suffering, and jl
have been for months deprived of any kind
of manifestation. They assent that all power
was suddenly taken from them. They sit
from time to time at the urgentrequeA ofcu-
rious persons, but nothing ever comes of it ;

not a bell is rung, not a guitar tinkles not a
rope is made fast or loose ; not a voice, not a
rap. John and Kate are off to parts un-
known. The spirits have taken. a holiday ;

but the time they have chosen for it, in the
midst of the London season, is rather incon-
venient for Les Freres Davenport.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Juniata, Hoxie, hence at New Orleans 20th

inst. Via Havana.
steamer Circassian (Br), Ellis, cleared at New York

yesterdayfor Bremen.
Steamers France, Grace; City of London, Brooks, and

Cite of Limerick, Loshead, cleared at N York yesterday
for Liverpool

Steamer Propoutie, Iliggineon, at Boston yesterday from
Liverpool.

Steamer Rising Star. Conner, cleared at New York
yesterday for Aspinwall.

Bark Scud, Small, at Messina Ist inst. for Palermo and
Philadelphia.

Bark Reunion, Collins. at Matanzas 17th inst. for this
port, with molasses, at $5 50 per hhd, and sugar at $9per
hbd, and boxes at $2 15

Bark Europa (Br). Tucker. hence for Matanzas, was
spoken 220th inst. lat 38 47, lon 74 42.

Brig Navarino, Carlisle. at Havana 18thinst. for Sagna
to load sugar for this port or New York. at $lO per hhd.

Brig Hazard, McFarland. was loading at Matanzas 16th
inst. for this port.

Brig Clyne. Dow. from Messina, at Boston yesterday.
Schre Emily do Jenny, Hewitt; Eliza S Potter. Po, ter,

and Alice C Noyes, Crowell. were loading at Matanzas
16th inst. for this port.

bolas Adolph Hugel. Robinson, for Baltimore; Island
Belle. Pierce, .and J S Spindler, Lee. were loading at Ma-
tanzas 16th inst. for a port north of Hatteras.

Behr Charlotte Fish, Strong, from Matanzas for this
Po,t, was passed 19th lust, lat 2843, lon 79.

Schr C L Vandervoort. Baker, hence at Boston 23d inst.
SchraL S Pharo, C 51 Baxter. Peru% and

Reeser, Camden, hence at Washington 23d inst.
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE

England is getting overstocked with cheap
magazines and weeklies, but every month or
two we have a new one launched ,at great
cost and dying generally as soon as born. A.
story by Edward Yates has kept up the
Leader, which has also some critical pre-
tensions. It has set itself to do justice to the
American poet. Of course you know that
English and French critics admit but one
American poet. Bryant, Longfellow ,and the
rest are only second and third rateEnglish
poets—the American poet is Walt Whitman.
But I find that I must quote the Leader, in
a review of a new English edition of select
poems of Walt Whitman, edited with a pre-
fatory essay by Mr. Rossetti:

"It is not to be doubted*that the poems of
Walt Whitman comprise in themselves those.
salient characteristics which may ultimately
come to procure them a very remarkable in-
fluence over the American mind. Those who
have read this pellet's singular compositions
have found them animated by a certain name-
less and extraordinary force, no reseibblmce
to which is to be found in any other litera-
ture."

The critics have discovered in them

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Brbark Marion Capt Ayres, sailed from Havana 13th

ult. for New York with 1754 bxs sugar,snd nothing having
been beard of her since that time. it is feared that she has
foundered. The M registered g25 tone, was built at New
Bedford in 1855, and hailed from Bermuda, and is insured
in New York.

SchrRalph PostCapt Schmidt. sailed from Cardenas
March 10for Now 'York. with 5410bbds and leo bxs sugar,
and has not einee been heat d of. The It I' registered 426
tons, and was built at Port Jefferson. In 1861, and hailed
from New York.

Brig Sunny South (Br). of St John, NB. was passed 16th
inst. let92313. ion 64 55, under Jury mainmast, steering for
Halifax, having lost mainmast close by the deck. with all
the sails and rigging attached. The brig Sunny South,
Bailey. cleared at Philadelphia30th ult. for Queenstown.

MILLINERY GOODE..

IAIMPEICINGI9,

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 12224

Special. Notice.
Having completed our removal to New Store, No. t

CHESTNUTStreet, we are now ready to offer, at lowest
cash prices, a new stock of handsome

CARPETIHGB,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
With all otherkinds of goods in our lino of business.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222.

ens

FiltE-PROOF SAFES.

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS.

30,000 Francs

HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
Awarded the Prize Medals at World's Fair

London; World's Fair, New York;
Exposition Eniverseite, Paris,

AND

WINNER OF THE WAGER
OF

30,000 FRANCS!!
($16,000 TN GOLD.)

At the recent Internet lonalConteetin the Paris Exh'Mier!
The public are invited to call and examine the report

of the Jur, on the merits of the great conteet, and eft, the
official award to the Herring's Patent over all others.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
eS9 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New York.

Mourning Goods.
law SPRING AND SUMNER STOCK CARRIAGES.

NOW OPKW.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT tIF

"MOURNING BONNETS"
IN TUE CITY.

Myers's Mounting Store,
1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row,

111619 th a ttl.2lnS

GENTWERIErIPIS WERNISAIMIti eo
"A poetic idealism of art, an inherent but

for the time being an =apparent, mysterious
meaning, knitting together the disjointed
rhetoric, and presenting the singular spec
tacle of an entirely new, embodied poetic
American creed. The critical surprise whion
has been excited so long in the European mind
by the circumstances of so vast and indepen-
dent a nation as America always wanting an
indigenus exponent: of her national intellect
seems by the •appearance of Walt Whitman
in the literary arena in a fair way of being,
not only diminished, but even removed. The
impression that America has at length dis-
covered a manwho is likely to transfUse into
her conception of art an entirely original and
nativeelement by which her "future literature
is to be shaped is rapidly gaining ground
among French and English critics."

It is, perhaps, my weakness to delight in
every European recognition of our countryls
progress and development. American sausage-
machines, patent churns, sewing-machines
delight me. I steadily buy American cheese,
oysters and peaches, and now, at last we
have an American poet. Glory enough !

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRE.

No. 58 N. Sixth Street,- below Arch,
Invites attention to his

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort'cannot be surpassed.. It

Ives universal satisfaction for neatnese of fit on the
BREAST, comfort in the NECK and ease on the
SHOULDERS.

It is made entirely by hand, with the beet workman,
ekip on it.

Moo a enporior quality of KID GLOVES. at No. 68 N.
SIXTH, Street, Phila. mhl2rBm

•
GENTS' PATENT•SPRING AND BUT•

1 toneduOver Gaitore,wn io 81k ill tid4rel i gsattgihwint:Jef Vnelvet Leggings ~• also made to order
~...11. WarGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.j

~..4, of every description, verylow. 903 Cheshml
• street, corner of•Ninth. Thebast Hid Gloves

or ladles and genii, at
RICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR.

n014.tr4 OPEN IN THE EVENING.

BOARDING.

mwo SISTERS. A MOTHER AND DAUGHTER, OR A
gentleman and hie wife, can bo accommodated with

board In a private family, at 23d South Twenty•firet
etre, t. 2t'

TILE OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE BOAT-RACE.
As I write all London—that is to say, two

or three hundred thousand persons of all
classes—have been pouring through the
West End to see the Oxford and Cambridge
boat-race on the Thames, at Putney. It is
commonly said that this is the only race in
England that is not sold. Thereupon permit
me to make an observation. The writers of
theEnglish press exhaust their vituperative
rhetoric on the gambling saloons permitted
at some of the Continental watering places,
Baden, Weisbaden, Monaca, &c„ where the
play is carefully regulated, is generally mode-
rate, and always fair. But all over ,England
a far worse form of gambling, the horse•race,
which by common admission is seldom fair,
which is often high, which involves millions
and ruins thousands, occupies from_ one to
three columns daily itt nearly all the papers,
with numerous special organs. Parliament
adjourns for the Derby; the highest aristo-
cracy, royalty itself, 'patronizer the Oaks,
Ascot, &c., all bet, from Bishops to beggars,
from Dukes to costermongers; the horses are
poisoned, the jockeysare bribed, the owners
enter to lose as often as to win, the whole
system reeks with rascality—and then the
virtuous British press goes into spasms over
a little rouge et noir at a German bathing
,•plaine!' MoNArmoox.

WARD FOR A GENTLEMAN AND LADY. MAY BE
A/ had in a private family, West Philadelphia; location
delightful: house pleasant: rooms large and airy. Ad-
dread "F. A.," Went Philadelphia. ap24.3t•
(,;`l,,bildlllElt BOARD] NO.—ELIGIBLE ROOMS. WITH
IJ board, now vacant at .3.921. Locust dtreot, West Phila.
&Whin.

NAVAL STORES.
u..TTON.--90 BALES CDTTON LANDING AND FOR

Bale by COCIIRA.N, RUSSELL, & CO., 211 North Front
street. ap2241

9 DALES COTTON LANDING FROM STEAMER,
Tonawanda, and for sale br COCHRAN, RUSSELL

& CO., 241 North Frontatront. apßl.tf

N'AS'AL STORES.—VIRGIN ROSIN, SPIRITS TUR-
pentineand Tar bilding from ateamer Pioneerand

Hfor sale by COCRAN, RUSSELL& 22 North goat
street. anati
MAR.-16a BARRELS TAR, IN STORE AND FOR
I polo by E. A, SOUDER & CO.

o .84 St Dock street wharf.

GAS FIXTVUES.

NEW PIIBIACATIONS.

Price $1 50.
Published by E. IT. BUTLER C0..&

137 South Fourth etreet,
Philadelphia.

And for sale by Booksellers generally. au3l

VANKIRIC & MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
stock of Chandellere, Brackets, Portable Stand and

'irons es, at No. 919 Arch Arcot.
MALL AND BUY YOUR GAS-FIXTURES FROMV the manufacturers.

YANIEIRK do MARSHALL.No. 919 Aron street.

VANKIRK & MARSHALL, NO. 912 ARCH STREET,
manufactureand keep,all styles ofGas•Fixtures andChandeliers.

Paso. refinish old fixtures.
& MARSHALL NO.NO. 912 ARCH STREETSV give special attention to fittingup Churches.ripe run at the lowest rates.
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Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring. Farrel & Sherman, N. Orleans:

BehlOtu th •3Tnn-4

..,• At 40)°I ILi'>,9 jak
_l-VI umv),13 14j116ISIV #4IIIIP

WM. D. It4:343-E-rus,
CARRIAGE BUILDER;

inuflufacturer of Elrst•Class Carriage■

ONLY,
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Orders received for new and elegant styles of Carriages

for the season of
'SOS.

Special attention given to Repairing. ICarriages stored by the month, and Insurance effected* ;

THE NEW WAREHOUSE, .

Noe. 1014, 1016 and 1018 Filbert St.
fe27•tha tu•3mrp

omok D. M. LANE, Alt.CARRIAGE BUILDER,
respectfully invites attention to his large stock of finished
Carriage; also, orders taken for Carriagen of every
dr 4criP aIsIttUFACTORY AND WAREROOMR.

8432, 8134 and NW MARKET street,
Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,

West Philadelphia. jalltuth e•Iml

"ft ST REA DY—BINGHAWS LATIN GRAMMAR.—
el New Edition.—A Grammar of theLatin Language for
the ifs° of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies' by
William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham

School.
The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teacher's

and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other

orks on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates,

Lectures.—A now Course ofLectures, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub•

jects Flow to live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity

and OldAge ; Manhood generallyreviewed; The cause of
Indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseasee accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will bo for.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps. by addressing J. J. Dyer, 815 School street. Bow
ton. trig lye

16/00E8 BOOODTA SOLD AND EXCHANDED AT
JAMES SASE's. 1105 Market street, Yhll'a. fetal,

ALVIIISEDIENTS.
/1 L., 'A D M 0 BLO

GLTRH OPERABEASON.
CAROLINE ..;...DIRECTREBR
IL . . . . . .CONORCTOLtTURI)AY, Apr2, ,

GitAND
(SRA DIAVOLO ,MATINEE.Commencing at 2 o'clock.

ALL
cE

RE ItTIRTR IN TILECART.
• ERA TiMONDAY EVENING, LILY OF KILLARNY.

TUESDAY EVENING, April 29—Benellt of J. F. Zimmerman, Gounod'd FAVST
•

, Box 'Shoenow opealit Trampler,the Academy, and
•Rieley dr Covert's Stand. 'Continental Hotel. . •

NE W CHESTNtT:OTREET THEATRE.-
AN OVERWHELMING SUCCESS

J. EMoDoNOIIOII43,

A K' C ROOK.
• Endoteed by the favorableverdict of

30,000 PE iitINS.BRILLIANTRECEPTION
OP TUE

BEAUTIFUL DIANI.
Pronounced succeee of • .. .

MLLES LEAH and MARIEBANDA. '
THE NEWDANCERSRapturous ly Welcomed.
ROI SEtt CROWDED.

Unbounded np_plauee,Mithily areet the
TARAN FELLA. BY TWENTY ARTISTS.THE SKIPPING ROPE POLKA, _

• AMAZONIAN MARCH 'AND DRILL. ,
(WAND TABLEAUX.GRAND BALI.E'C OF

SEVENTY-FIVE YOUNG LADIES.The impoein•INCANTATION SCENE.
'l'llE CRYSTAL CASCADE.

THE GROTTO OF STALACTA.THE TRANSFORMATION SCENE.
Forming ek combination of attraction never before pre-

cooled in one Piny
FAMILY MATiNEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.—
Begins to 8 o'clock.TESTrMONIAL BENEFIT TO

MR. THOB. MeHEON.I) TO-NIGHT. SATURDAY Aeßa. 25t11. 1898.
AURORA Fkiyni'D.MRS. JOHNDREW AS OR,k_FLOYD.

MR. IifeICEON ASTHE Born;
After which the Drama of

DICKTURPIN AND TOM KING.
Dick Turoln —Mr.Chy. WalcoB
Gootegrean , Cralit
Betty Mrs. Walcot

MONDAY. April 27th 1883,
MISSFANNY B. PRICE AS "LEAH:,

WALNU'T_STREET THEATRE
B Dlaturday)_EVENlNO, Apr 'Xiy lB69.

EDWIN BOOTH AS RICHARD 111.
InShakspeare's libtorleal 'Tragedy. In five act/. of

RICHARDRICHARD 111 Mr. EDWINBH
LADY ANNE...... . , Mho MARY EgoVIER

To concluevith.TWE'PEOPLE*B LAWYER.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. M 2 o'clock,

EDWIN BOOTH MATINEE.
When will be presented Shal!epeare's Comedy of

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
Benedick MR. EDWIN BOOTH
Be atri ce...., .. --,,„.MISS MARY MoVICKER

DIONDAY—EDWIN BOOTH AS 21A.CLIETIL

GERMANTOWN HALL.
SIGNORBLITZ.•

THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAYEVENINGS.
April 80th and May Ist and 2d.

GRAND MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTE tiN@ONMay2,
Signor Blitz has the 1101:10r to annonucato the citizens of

Germantown that be will appear in his amusing and In.
stnictive performances on the above dates.

Admission 25 cents. Reserved seats 50 cents.
Children 15 cents.

Tickets for sale at • JAI. PARKER'S.
ap2s t ntyB) Stationery' and News Depot.

-H UHT! CULTURAL BALL,
Tit URSDAY AFTERNOON.April Rth, 1%8,

At half-past 4 o'clock,
GRAND COMPLIMENTARY B KNEFIT TO

CAItL RENTZ' 4 0 ItCIIESTRA.
By the Mayor and Citizens of Philadelphia.

Tickets, 50 cents each, forrale at W. B. Boner &

Ilt^2 Chestnut Street. and at the door.
Clc —NO F REE LIST.
For I.:ones ofArtistes and further particulars flee pro.

gra iniu,s in the Music Stores. ap2.1.-Ott

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUR
ELEVENTH ERve aboveCRAM%
TUE FAMILY ff.SORT

OARNCROBS & DUEY'S MINSTRELS. _

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OP THEWOM.U.
Re appearance of THE RIVAL POETS.
First week of tho ',creaming act entitled

TROUBLES AT THE CONTINENTAL.
Find week of

GAZZY NIGGER.
Positively last week of the great sensation scene._

LIFE ON A MISSISSIPPI COTTON BOAT.

F°'B AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVERYEVENLNG andSATURDAY ALTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In GrandBallet!, Ethiopian Burlesques. Songs. Dames,

•• • , . . • • It II

jE)ENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FLNE &Warm,CHESTNUT,above T
Open from A. M.to 6P. M.
BenjaminWest's groatpicture of CHRISTREJECTED

Mill on exhibition. 164 V
LUMBER.

MAULE BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 1868
SPRUCE JOIST.

lIEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

lITAIII,JE, JOHOWINIEU & CO..
2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868 FLoORIDDA.RI FMOOLOORRING. ING.
•

. FLA 1868•

CARoLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING

DELAWARE FLOORIN G. •
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDAILSTEP BOARDS.

RAPLANK.

1868. PAENNETRatTERMSE. 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WA LN UT FLANK.

1868. uullniffitErs:LEII3III 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND ME.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. 1868.

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANKKORY AND BOARDS.

HIC.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868.1868.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1868.CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

CEDAR SHINGLES.CEDAR 1868•1863.. CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS. .

1868 SEASONED CLEARPINE. 1Q6B.
. SEASONED CLEARPINE. 1-t-)

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISHCEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
MAULED BROTIKER. & CO.,

2600 SOUTH STREET.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
OF

BUILDING LUMBER
HARD WOODS.

F. H. 'WILLIAMS,
Stventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,

mlO3Bto th L*rni

PHELAN & BUCKNELLI
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT ASH AND POPLAR,.

ALL THICKNESSES CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES.
SEASONED LUMBE

MICHIGANLCANA DA AND PENNSYLVANIA
ALL SIZESAND gum, TIES.noom-NGAND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER.

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK .10iST.
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

inll2-61n
COAL AND WOOD.

REUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER.

HAAS dt FETTER, COAL DEALERS,
N. W. COR. NINHAND JEFFERSON STS.„

Keep on hand a• constant supply of LEHIGH and
SCHUYLKILLCOAL. from the best Mines,for Family.
Factory, and Steam Purposes. apl4

FRECS.'S CELEBRATEDCENTRALIA_,_
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER FIRST.CLASS ("GAM
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.EOOTT CARRICK.

fe2B.3m 1846 MARKET STREET.

ERVID OF TRADE.McCA
PRICE WEIb!ONTULY COMMITTEE.

WAKIO TON mautugu.

OLD. GILT AND ELECTRO SIL'VER-PLATBDGas-Fixtureo, at VANN-IRK, di MARSHALL'S. Nu.
AArch street.

ll werk guaranteed to give satisfaction. None but
iiiatoolara workmen employed. - fags rn ty

TUArIUTEI AIaisArRIONDR.—NEW CROP GRRNU.VT ' lo Walnuta, and Paper 'r6hell Almonds, for sale by
Ul3l3loEit4'ooooo flouth Delawaro 'avenue..

805. RESSAtiTgIiIIAIIIICK'S 805.
No, 805 1tA'42. ?31 141. STREET. PHILADELPHIA.171.15mPnia.

'Having opened with.anow and fro& stock of HATS
and CAPS, we guarantee to sell as low as any other first-
class store- in the city.

•Particular attention called to our
145'00 SILK HAT I '

Silk Mats at Afanttfacturers' Price&
A general assortment of

• --- •

GENTS' FORNISILING GOODH
Constantly on hand.' • ap9 th tau lin§

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARD HEREBY FORBID
harboring or trusting any' of the crew of the Prussinn

bark "Meta:"Bchuhz, masteras no dote of their con-
tracting wilt,be paid by captain or conelarkeoo. WOW'
DIA.N 00.; 1O Walnut street. OP2Eolt

B. Mat.ol,l EINE& :01111 N. 131111(4.11
riniE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
J. their stock .of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and. Locust Mountain Coal,

which; with the preparation given by ua, wethink cannot
be excelledby any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No, 15 S. Eleventh
street. SINES& ESEIDAFF,

ialo4l Arch street wharf 'EllhuvlldU.

110111INEM5 (7/MD/0

JVIENNOT& CO., GENERAL lovvazilmlanlereepuding and Advertising Agents. 183 sedan
street, New York. (Established in 180.)

Advmusements inserted at publishers* rates in all the
I"ding glerws3Wrs,Puhlished in the UnitedStates.ll.ritish
Frovinees,Asuce, South America, East andWest midis..

Mr. )21 T. Helmbold. Hrst, _594Broadwz7. N. Y.
Messrs. S. R. Vanduzer, dsC0..0198 Greenwich at.; Mean's.
HaU & Ruckel, lB 2_Green M; street g• Messrs Q. Brace,
Son & TineFounders 18 et Messrs. Hagar
dr, Co.. Typo %under% 88 GO= at.. 1813.8384

FOR BALE.

GER.MA,NTOWN.
FOR SALE.

A handsome doublapointed. ,

Si ONE RESIDENCE,
with stable Carriageanaal4ouse,ancargetot, at,Grottp,a,
situate , '

ItIcKBAN AVENUE,' ' • •

Within ton minuies' walkfrom Wayne Station, on Phila•
dulphia and tiorrnantoan tialtroad,

J.Rl.' OttlitlLT lONii, 'bus
ap24 tft

112, FOR SALE Olt TO RENT.—TIIREE-P,TORY••atone flottag6, Germantown ;.ten 11)0, 11C load loci. is
tion and all modorn conv.niences. Immediate poi,

eoPeion. Irice $6.000. Rent *4BO.
For Sale.—Deelrable threaetory brick Reoidonce,os

pazeenger railway; eboice location, largo and excellent
garden, lltunitdiate poeneeaion. •
_
Irite SP.OOO Torma easy. Apply to L. C. DAVIS, Lis

South Sixth street. op% 24

On/r8,1:filltlitilnAtlri I,MRESIDENCE 101).rii,ceLe
~ N. J. containing ono acre, extending to orlon

atreet. The house le large and convenient; wide hall in
the centre ; hag, shade treeo, grouLds tastefully laid out,
lind,sarden tilroll ewith, all kinds 4. fruit; yolthin.* fAW", '
tnintitea.walk of ateantboat or railroad. ' ailnit onma
.remises, orto WM. FULIN, No. IU North Fourt atreat„

Minds. . apt tf
,

sFOk SALE—A GREAT BARGALN.-- A FINE
Farm, in New Ga.tle county, Dot. on a navigable
stream of water, and soara Railroad Shale, with

inAbundance offrult,,bosides a young peach ore .rdof
111 scree, which alone la now:paying ten per cent onall
that to asked tor the whole farm of 140scree, with lighlhou,ql',_ef 1 rooms, and a large , new, barn., of
••S:T. Ill? Girardstreet este the to

rNOR BALE.—COUNTRTREAT, WITU FIVE 10
six acres of ground, situate on Chesterroadr,belowDarby, within ten minuteswalk of raasonger and

ten-minute, side of MediaRailroad stations. flogs. ooss-
talnafeloven room.. with all conveniences, and Ls WRYfurnished. (bounds fertile, and ha good condition; large
and • small fruits hal full- boarinifienhonla 1111044 Cow.modious stable, andboon:good water.

CLARK*ETTING,
sp23o.a,tullt• .ur Walcottstreet.

sWEST PHILADELPHIA.--EOll 'SALE-4UB
•Bandlepiii Brown Stone Cottage, geltdeM llßunte
on N. west corneroSpruce ,and worcy Streets;

hue seinen parlor, dining-room, kitchen:,eareirsilhatiiroom, storo•room. heater-range. hot sue en water; Ste..
dm. ; pubetanthillS,built eind neat ; lot SSf frlii*JlTlS•feet deep ; immediatepostesston !deco. J.M. Ortfmneili
& SONrs, SOB Walnut set. • - •

.

r FOR BALE—& "FI7R.NIFf :ED coTTAor, Al,Cape May. nearly new,-with ice houseand ittnble.
• It in ono of tho moat desirable plates on the mod,

and Ifs well etttuded. having a good view of the 4114e.
poply to -, , ITENRYg.DA.VII3,.

ne9Oh.s.tn.l2t• No. L'4 South Front*root.-

DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE FON
sale. in shealth/ and beautiful to on theYork
!road, about fifteen tulles north from 'rbitadelphia:

Ave acres with atone house. 25 tomtit; good water: bars
and neer:wary out bullditten,_—varlety of fruit, grape*, be.

141LU.S &14ONTOOKERY. Conmatleers,
oPS tb012 to 1026Beach atmet

FOR SALE QR EXCHANGE—A HANDSOME ,
Residence at ChestnutliEL, with all moderncondo.
niences, situated near the !sniped Depot. A_pply to

riE von' HERRIND,
ap2s-30 Real Estate Agents. 107 SouthThirdstreet.

COUNTRYSEATAND FARNI FOR BALE,.-260 or.loo acres. Bristol Pike , above 7 mile atone,
end nearTacently. tdatutlou house. coach shops

and dytolUnge to let. Apply on the promisaa, or to R.
WHITAKER, No.610Locust etreet. aprZ r to Hilt"

FOR SALE.—A YALTIABLE STORE PROPERTYton Market street, between Ninth end, lentil, for

427ti,t. AddM!'4l";glt.111.1K1firgitTailigis.
FOR SALE'—A FUNN/BRED COTTAGE ATleAnatole City; has seven rooms, fl in perfect order

" and situate on Paths avenue, upper end of the,
bland Apply to ' •

5tr24.11. W3l. B. DAYTON, 5= Walnut Street.

rA VERY DESIRABLE RESIDEV,CE CUR SALE
...IN MANTUA. WEST PHIL tDP.LPHIA..—Modern
" bunt convenient house; large tot Snely improve&

Frntt riovrels, Age. Inquire on promises, No. "cis. Mutt.
!ton street.

FOR BALE OR TO LET—A. FIANDSOME MOD.
ern Iteridence, Pittbuilt. at Mt. Airy. ulreetaut Mtll
Railroad. Tema easy. Apply to

ALFRF.I) G. RAKER.
210 Chestnutateirr‘?,lAt•

FOR BALE.—THE HANDSOME DWELLING.
La No. 926 Pine street. with ell the modern improve-

the me • built in the beet wanner. Also, the, Three-
'tory Dwelling, Na bill North Seventh Wert, with all ten.
provemmte. Inaneditte por,Aersicrti toboth. Apply t 4COPP* CK & JORDAN. in Walnut 'tree.

ATL AN TIC CITYBOARDI?.:G. 110USB,C ONTAIN.
ing%rooms. completely tunlialatd, good lot, barn,
carriage and harness, to behold A bargain .

Apply to .101IN W. FROST,
ap21.23* 810 Race street. Philoda.•

irFUR SALE.--A HANDRUHE THREE-STORY
brick Residence„ feet front. with foot side yard

" and every convenience, situate on the south Bide of
Cinton etreet, we't of Ninth greet. J. IL GUAMEY &

SIF/Nii. CalWalnutrtreet.
ARCH tiTNEET—FOR BALE—THE ELEGANT

brovrn PtOrte Cottage, built in a sumrior,manner,
' with extra conveniences, and Lot, 64 feet front by

106feet deep. northwest rner kq arch and Twentytrat
street J.M. GURNEYb SUNS. 503 Walnutfib est

FOR SALR--.THE ELEGANTCOUNTRY SEAT.jecornerof Birth tan, and Montgomer7 amittecettest•
nut Hilt REDLOCK S ?Anneal,.

tnbl7.tf 715 Walnut street.
/ AMABLE BUILDING LOTS FOB BALE.—/k NUM-

her of choice building lots are now for sale at Mar-
chant vine, N. J.,.roost eligibly situated near the Moores.
town pike, about four miles front rhlbulelpida, and
within a few minutes, walk of the depot of the Camden
and Burlington County Railroad, and with frequent com-
munication to and L em the city. Ginquire of

E. CAFELL,
No. North Wharves,

Between Marketand Arch streets.
L'Olt dALE—BUILDINO LOTS.
A' Large lot Washingtou avenue and Twenty-third at

9 lots E. 8. Twenty...sea:and, above Arch it.
3 lots N. 8. Walnut. above Thirty.eevellth street. Wed

Philadelphia.
3 lots W. 8. Franklin, abovePoplar at.
6 lota E. 8.Eighth,above Poplar et.
2 lota E. 8. Frankford road. above Huntingdon at.
An in improving neighborhood. Apply toCOPPUCK

JORDAN.433Walnut street.

1868. PERM M lIEBIBER 1868
Zio.2022 SPRUCE STREW.

FOR BALE. MAULS BROTHER & CO.
feb27 &n. 26) SOUTH STREET.

1868. LUBER I:EZ,REM: 1868.
t0.1,,, WALLACE STREET.

House 40 teat trout: lot 160 feet to a Street.
F..P. SALE.• MAULE BROTHER dt CO..
te27-2zo• MO SOUTH STREET.

VALUAVALUABLE WHARF PROPERTY FOR SALE. ONBLE
the Delawareriver having a front of- 100 feet,with

Pier 71 feet wide. J. id. OUMhIF cdo SONS. 608 Walnut
street.

TO .SEPITs

TO RENT.11l Residence 1505 Locust Street. a
Apply to MAU MANUS to TRAUTWIN4
sta3 th I, Ma. • No. 635 WALNUT Street._

,AT 'ERMAN'S) N. A. 11,GE Atal-Every desirable modern built Mansion, with about 10
' acres of lawn, handsomely embeldshed withshrub•

lieu and shade trees, situated at Bristol Township Line
road and Coigns lane ; convenient to the railroad station;
has stabling; also, spring water introduced through the
house by a hTdraulle ram. Terms moderate. Apply to
W. C. IIENcIF.Y, 737 Marketstreet. ap24-6a4

TV LET.—A TRY PLACE, THREE MILES
frcm the city, with six acres, good house, shade.
fruit, garden. grape.hoere, stables, &c.. and every

convenience, and partly furniched. Apply to
apl6wetft 13. B. COMEGYB.

TO Li 1 We, 11.1E SKR SON—A TEN-ROGNIE,D

eHouse,furnished, good water, stabling and carriage-
" home, ono mile from Green Lane Station, N. P. R.

R., five miles from city, on New Second street road. Ap-
ply on promises. G. DARNALL. ap2l-2t•

inTo RENT FURNISHED. OR FOR BALE--4
Handtome Modern Reaidenoe, with 14 acres of

" around attached, situate in Darby Townshinb
Delaware county, within 10 minutes walk from theDarby
Road Station. on Philadelphia and Media Railroad.
J. M. GUMMY dt SONS. 608 Walnut street.

irtFOR RENT FUR THE BUMMER SEASON.
furnished.—An elegant Residence. with stabll..
vegetable garden and several Berea of landattached;

Pltu ate on Manheim street. Germantown. J. M. GUM.
lit EY & BONS. 81/8 Walnut street.

TO ItINT—A DOUBLE COTTAGE. WITII

Er Conch home and kitable, at Wistilikoming Station.
on Trenton itahrond, geven miles from the city.

sit2lldt.o.l Apply No. 717 WALNUT Strout.

FOR RENT ON AN IMPROVING LEASE—A
Large building, having a front of 26 feet, by ISO feet
in depth, situate on the south side of Walnut street,

west of Tenth. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut
street.

FOR RE NT—TLIE 1' ••' •
r• '

• • :itdonee. with throe dory doubleback build ingd,situato
" No. 1281 Arch West. J. M. GUMMY & BONS, 508

Walnut street.

inFOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER LARCH
.nets Store. on Delaware avenue, below Uheelnnt

Apply to JOB. B. BURBLER CO..
neat! 108 South Delaware &vane&- •

JOR RENT— THE THIRTYAND FOURTH VLOORiI
of Building situate No. 831 North Third 'street. suita-

ble for poring furniture. J. M. GUDIMEY 6a SONti,figi
"Willout street.

SAIITDI4-1WitriESS;illte•

P. BA DERSTGN,dtpS e
Q. WALL PAPERS AND " DOW SHADES.

Herltgmo NN SPRING e• : EN Street.

ITA lAN VERMICELLD4IOOitgagEt FIN% .eti_AITII,ll3ol4,llll Vrttit a,ud for eqe by joa, BV O 1CO.. 1 out Delawato avenue; ,• 4

=l=E=l3
It Weald by some musicians that all sounds in

+;, *dare,-produced by wind and Waters, are in nal-
„. sin with thekey of F. I ^

I '... Bow oft, 'mid hfc's discordantdin,
`',, Mylist fling ear hath caught
,',.! : That all-pervadieg tone, with deep

Mysterious meaning fraught,
~,,i The mighty F, to which the cords
' 4 'Of'Nature's harp are strung—-

-14,1 The universalkey, perchance,
I,' , ' To,whlch theangels snug.

I•f ' When, with the moiling star, they bailed
' The new-created earth,

l', . Or o'er the plains of Bethlehem
, 'Proclaimed the Saviour's birth.

,

', That key ofsolemU, majesty,
Inwhich•the winds 'and waves

Chant ceaseless requiems aboVe
Unnumbered ocean graves; •

,F Thatkeyin whichthe torrents sing
On every mountain side.1 And rivers, tunetheir slender reeds
In fertile meadotre wide;

1 • In which the breeze of summer breathes
Its flute-notes soft and low,

• Or wintry storms around the hills
.t, Their martial trumpets blow. 1
„,

~4 Oft have I heard itas 1 stood
~g;
, Beneath some stately pine,
t, Whose tasselled foliage o'er my head
,‘

1 Made minstrelsy divine.
,

~', But when the thunder pealing loud
,

Through Heaven's ethereal dome,
4 Orvast Niagara behind

X' Ittivell,of mist and foam_,
;1 ' In Organ harmoniesrevealed
I„Theilifaster's handthat played,
.”, , Then bath that wondrous tone on me
i ;` ','",lls'4lgbllest impress made,

4 And why may not that glorious dream,
.“The music of the spheres,"

1 Toe pure and perfect_though it be
For nneelestial ears,

,Form,but a portion of the seine
estic harmOny ,;4t

In which thewindwand wares are tuned '
', i, In praise of 'Deity? - .

'

libeeking Tragedy in the isleet /11
An -insane Man 'throw, HI. Wive
Children late a 'Well, and then
!rating itliaisdit.

(From theLoudon Timm April 8.3 ,

On Friderafternoon last, art awful tragedy
was perpetrated near the mining village of
Fosales in the . Isle of Man. A miner and
farinet earned' James Miley, wilding near
that piece, threw five of his children into a
draw wellnesx to his oWri door, and after an
unsuccessful attempt to throw in his wife,
Propel' In himself', and was drowned. For
the last few weeks Killey had shown symp-
toms of aberration,hut no notice seems to

have been taken of his state. About five
weeks ago the unfortunate matewhen return-
ing home a little the worse for liquor, stts-;
tamed a fall which frightened him consider-
ably, and since Wig time he had been very
much depressed in spirits, aid at times talked
incoherently. On the Monday previous
to this affair, be returned home consider-
ably excited, and said he must prepare for
America, as there would be, no more work,
for him in the mines,the captain having re,
ceivetta letter about him, telling him not to
keep him any longer. This has since turned
out to be an hallucination. On Wednesday,
ate^ his return from work, he said his cows
were to be burnt In the cowhouse, his sheep
killed on the mountain, and hishouse burned
over his head. Oa Thursday his nephew
died, and on the following day (Friday) he
remained at home for the purpose of attend-
ing the funeral, and about 11.30 o'clock that
day, he took three ofhis children down to see
the corpse. Upon his return horde he seemed
greatly depressed, and his wife became very
much alarmed about him. Helvetii(' not an-
swer her, and wandered about the
fields, and,ias she was afraid he,
would do himself some injury, she sent
her brother to watch him. This young man,
Archibald Shimmin, did so ; but upon
Killey's return to the house Shimmin went
back to the fields. Presently the husband
committed some other actions in the house
which aroused the wife's fears again, and she
despatched her second daughter, Emily, a
child of some five years of age, to her uncle
to tell him be was wanted. Killey then went
out to the well, which stood opposite his cot-
tage, and began playing with the bucket and
winch. This well was a draw well, some
twenty feet in 'depth, and containing about
eight feet of water. lie returned to the house,
and after a little time Went out again, three
of his children being at the time playing in
the yard. His wile, who had taken the
yonngest child, an infant of three months
old, out of the cradle, was in the house,
when she heard one of the children cry out.
Rushing out, still with the infant in her arms,
she was horrified to find the wretched man
had thrown two of the children into
the well,and was about throwing in the third.
She seized hold ofhim, but too late to avert
his purpose. He then turned to her and said,
"We are all to go together," and endeavored,
to take the infant from her arms. A. strug-
gle ensued, but it was short, as he succeeded
in taking the child from her and throwing it
into the well. lie then seized her,•but she
succeeded in getting away from him, and ran
to a neighboring house for protection. She
was followed by him for a little distance,but,
sad to say, he met his second girl, who, it
will be recollected, had been sent by her
mother to Shimmin to tell him tocome down,
and the wretched man seized her and threw
her into the well also, and then con-
summated the horrible tragedy by
jumping in himself. Shimmin, who was
a little distance off, talking to an-
other man, heard the screams of Mrs. Killey,
and at once came down, but by the time he
reached the well all was over. He courant
ously got into the bucket and was lower
As soon as he got down he found four of the
children floating on the water. He at once
grasped the child nearest to him, and was
hoisted to the top, but through excitement
and exhaustion he allowed her to slip from
his grasp. He at once descended again, and
was fortunate enough to once more seize her,
this time bringing her in safety to the
top. It proved to be Enaily,the second child,
who had been last thrown in. Again and
again did the brave fellow descend, each time
bringing up a child with him, until he had
brought up four. Another of these
four was restored to life. Of the father
and eldest child he Could not discover any-
thing, although he twice descended in search
ofthem. The last time he descended he fast-
ened a small line around his waist, and on this
occasion the rope ofthe bucketbroke, and the
brave fellow was precipitated into th e water,
and had itnot been for the line he would in
all probability have been drowned. In about
an hour after this ladders were procured,
and the two remaining bodies got, up. The
number of those.who perished was four—-
namely, James Killey, 3 t years of age; Selina
Killey, 7 years of age; Anna Louisa Killey,
4 years ofage, and Madeline Killey,3 months
old.

Language of Insects.
A most singular discovery, thecredit of

which appertains, we believe to Mr. Jessie, is
that of the antennal language.of insects. Bees
and other insects are provided, as everybody
knows, with feelers or. adenine. These are,
in fact, moat delicate organs of touch,warning of dangers, and serving the annuals
to hold a —sort of conversation with each
other, and.to' communicate their desires and
wants.

A strong hive of bee will contain thirty-six
thousand workers. Each of these, in order
to be assured of. tho presence of their queen,
touches her every day with its antenrue.
Should the queen die or be removed, the
whole company disperse themselves, and are

„,

Seen in the hive no more,perishing every one,
and quitting all the stores of now useless
honey'which they he'd labored so industri-
prkmay, to collect for the use of themselves
and,otthO low. Oa the contrary &mild
the queen be put into a wire-cage placed
at the bottom of the hive, so that her subjecta
can touch and feed her, they are contented,
and the business of the hive proceeds as
tonal.

Mr. Jesse has also shown that this anten-
na' power ofcommunication is not confined
to bees. Wasps and ants, and probably
other insects, exercise it. If a caterpillar is
placed near ,an ant's nest, a most curious
scene will arise. A solitary ant will perhaps
discover it, and eagerly attempt to draW it
away. Not being able to accomplish this, it
will go-up to another ant, and, by means of
the attennal language, bring it to the! cater-
pillar. Still these two are perhaps unable to
perform the task of moving it. They will
separate and bring up reinforcements of the
community by the same means, till a suffi-
cient number, are collected to enable them to
drag the caterpillar to their nest.—Once
Week. •

HEAL ESTATE SALES*
i'LBLIC SALE.---THIONLAS .11v; SON;,: AUCs

tioncers.—Verr Elegant Wintry Seat and`Manaion,
" doh t acted, known as the "Jefferson 51 anidoe," Oak

lane. Cheltenham township. fdontgomery-,_count.Y. Pa.*
n ilea from oak Lane Stattoo on .North• Pennsylvania

'Railroad. On Tneeday. t?April 28th, 1868. at 12 o'clock,
nee n. will he cold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Ex.
chap r, all that very elegant country seat, known-se the
"Jt fferron Mansion:, 'situated on Oak lane,loppositelo
the Jet kintown road, Cheltenham township, Montgomery
county, Po., of a mile from Oak . Lane Station on the
North Penngylvmnia Retire ad. .% ofa mile of Secondstreet
turnpike. 1.l miles of the.Ola York toad, excellent' odd to
either; beautiful and healthy location, fine "elevation,
splendid view very convenient to churches, poet-office,
echo. 1, :tore, /ex. rho improvements• consist ofa pointed
stonemantelon, 45 by 76 feet; built and! finientxt tluoegh-
out in the most substantial and very best manner; hand-
sore ly papered and in most excellent repair; ceilings 11
feet high; good cellar, cemented floor,. with every con-
Venrcncer-hilliefeet ivide,with tpletidldatairersee; has
18rooms; parlor, bittingleg and breakfaet roomer and
kitchen on the first floor; live chambers, library, store.
room-, bath room and water-closet onthe second floor, and
five root,m on the third floorwith plenty of fine closet
rooms.'the range and heating arrangements are most
complete, and of the very best character. The water
is of a quality that , cannot be excelled, and never-failing,
supplysof the same; the arrangement for gettingit to the,
houeo lb most complete; there is a hydrant in the,Cellar ;

hotatm cold water on the fired and second floe. a; the
drainage is all underground: there is anent wash house,
with a good range: icehouge Well filled.With Ice of an ex-
cellent qualityand 2 fine water clouts; all surrounded
v: ith a good brick pavement; also a handsomely finished
cottage style and substantially built pointed stone atable
and carriage house, with accommodation tors horsed anti
4 carriages; hydrant drainage; OROorm over the rn inure
pitfor vi exiling carriages ; also an extra stable for cows;
double pig pen. hot beds, ire. • Therebe a handsome lawn
laid out with beautiful evergreens ,trees and shrubbery of
the ebolceetkind—Norway spruce hedge along the road,
and a good stone wall—vegetable garden, with excellent
boil—abundance of strawberries, raspherries„blackber-
nesgooseberries, currants and grapes, of the choiceet va-
rieties-5o ds arf and standard pear and apple trees., all of
which tome into bearing this year—pnature field and 1
acre of ploughedgrounds-alltbe gromnd is in the very b st
Order. It adjoins the handsome country seaM of B. Row-
tat d, Themes howland; E. Wain. John Cook and Robert
Heiner, Bees. May be examined by obtaining an orderat
the Auction Store. or at the Jefferson Taunerv, Jefferson
street, below Sixth, where a photograph' of the property
may be seen.

Parties seeking a strictly firstelass ssoperty will do
well to examine this beforePereffatittg` else Where.

erm s- -Try°Hants Cash. • • •
'C Fur niture—Thil"caraiter."oll--yeloth and furniture.

Which are pearly new, will be eold to the putchaser at a
valuation, if desired.

M. THOMAS .& SONS, Aectioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth erect.

Coal litatealent9.
The following is the amount ol Coal transported evo

the Philadelphia' and Reading Railroad. during the
week ending Thursday, April 23, 1868:

Tons.CWt.
From Bt. Clair, ..... ...... 42,594 OS

" Port Carbon.., , 8,387 OG
" Pottsville 1,636 00
" Schuylkill Emma,— . ...

22,303 14
" Auburn 1,059 07
" Port Clnt0n::5,846 09
" Harrisburg andDiti. 5,46419

Total .Anthracite Coal for week' '‘ 82592 03
Bituminous Coal from ilarstiburg and

Dauphin for week 6,i3-1 15

Total of allkincio for week......;..... 90,326 18
Previously this ..... ....

. 95,2,v08 07
rnh2l 801 18 25

LaCOL ILT—EIOTATROF W. SellF.ll-
irenbntri t, Mider.-431. Themes Soia.l.•Auction-

"

eeiel eittess Dacitiott.threeritory. Brick Dwell-
ing, N. E. corner of Front and Pine streets, extending
through to Water street—three fronts. Puretiant to an
order of the Orphans' Court for,the city and cprunty of
Philadelphia, will be sold at public-eale, ouTuesday,
April 28th, IE6B, at 12 o'clocic,_noeri, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following destriblii_properrY, late of 'Win.'
Seheur.enbrandt. a Miner, vitt:- One equal undivided
tbhil planofall that three-story brick ineesuage and lot
of ground, situate on the east aide of Front street, and
north side of Pine street, city of- Philadelphia; contain.
ing in front 013Front street 18 feet 2' Inches, and in depth
along Pine street 40feet to Water street. Being the
same premises which iktidrev, Strimahan add wife, by
indenture dated December 27. i 1850, recorded at Philadel-
phia, in deed book G. W. C., No.'O, page 421 &c.„ granted
and rtnv eyed to John Beheurenbrandt, in fee. Subject
to 4cenain mortgage debts, together amounting to $2,700.
And the raid John Bcheurenbrandt, being sot seized
thereof, afterwards deceased, having first made hie last
will and testament in writing. dated August 20, 18.53,du1y
proved and registered at Philadelphia, January 29. 181A,
whereby he gaye and devised all hie estate. real andper-
sona I, to his children in equal shares, and leaving three
children. to"w it Mary, wife of Louis Glazier, George
and William. And the said William Scheutenbrandt,
afterwards deceased, Intestate, and leaving a widowwore dedeared, and one child, the said William Schell-
renbrandt. the minor, him .urviving.

N. 11.-1 hcpuirtits entitled to the remaining two-thirds
of raid estate unite in the sate, so that the purchaser will
take ti le to the whole property, subject to said mortgage
of 182,70u.

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.
M. TIIOMAS et SONS, Auctioneere,

174'1and 141 Smith Fourth street.

Total.. 1 044 335 05
To came ISM° last year 960,660.16

-....-...,.

.emiti,e .1 =l l,. .. ',..,
. .. , 87,688 .69:.111-7----..''l4 .i."61111i7a;;11 iiiitlepOrted overThe Pllolying 1..5tha6rvni,d.'Top,Mountain Railroad.theError,--- . -7.-A, ril gist. 1848, and since,for e'. edr: eliding . Pub. oorresixnahig period.1 nerVl 1804tfogetPtet` W_an

___,.,
,

~ . . ~11 .4; ' , Total:lastlelle:r. , ..Weed,e...', . 'previously.14. 1 ~....' '.,T " • ~ Tone.
6~.. .. , 0 , 53 ns

Tone.
1866 '''':

. .66, 446788 57:839 63,126

Increase.
Decrease 4.161 3.50 2

CITY, OftiIdfNATICES.

G051510N COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
CLERK'S OFFICE,

rITILADELPHIA, April 10, 1868.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by the

Common Council of the city of Philadelphia on
Thursday., the ninthday of April, 1888, the an-
nexed bill, entitled
"AN ORDINAN6r.creating a loanfor theextension

of the Water Works, the purchase of League
Island, and for building an Ice Boat,"

is hereby published for public information.
JOHN ECKSTELX,

Clerk of Common Council.

pr7lP 2;

.rn & BONS' NALE._
'1 ite,day. April 3th, ifacel, at 12 o'clock, noon,

ill be gold at publictale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the f ,,11,11 ing deacrieed property, viz.: No. 1.
Modern Mee.rtory Brick Dwelling,•a o. 724 North Front'
atria. truth of Itroe n street. Allthat modern three•titory
brick nitiptiage, with back building, rummer kitchen and
lot of emend. ettuate on the :vett Bide of Front etreet,
cool h ml ilroan etreet, No. containing in front on
Front at, eet2l feet; tnence we:t on the tooth line along
the no: th aide of:an alley 4 fret 1 inch wide 84 feet t 3 in
chef ; thence S.*W..^, feet; thence we-t 63 feet d inches;
thence emit') 16 feet ti Mehra; thence weet 49 feet; thence
north 40 feet; thence east 150 feet to Front tired,. the
place of beginning. It hat Rae, bath, hot and cold water,
furnace, cooking range, &c.

riarClear ct all incumbrance. •

sir intuit diate poeemion. Keys at the Auction Store.
No. 2.-- 'flu ce-etory Brink Store and Dwelling No. 734

Front etreet. Louth of Blown etreet. AD that three.etory
brick bakery and lot of ground, eitliate on the west aide
of Front 'tree, 61 fee' south of Drown etreet, No: 7:4
theme cotithward along Brown etreet{ erottaing a 4 feet 1
loch w ide alley, 19 feet; thence westward 101 Get; thence
northward 16 feet 6 inchte: thence eaetward iA feet C
inchee ; thencenortheastwardl ,3 feet, and thence eset 35
feet 6 inches t. the place of beginning. -
Ql Clear of all Junin Mance
kit ,— A Plan of the propo.rtieE can be teen at the Auction

lb, in. N. THOMAS A: SUMS Aucttooecre,
e..a t II pr,th Fourth g•r

A.n °IOW-VANCE creating a loanfor the extension
of the Water Works,for thepurchase of League
Island, and for building an Ice Boat.
Bgc-rios 1, The Select and Common Councils

of the city ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor ofPhiladelphia be and he ishereby autho-
rized to borrow, at not less than. par, on the
credit of the city, from time to time, one, million
six hundred and forty thousand dollars, to be
applied as follows, viz.:* First—For the further
extension of the Water Works, one million dol-
lars. Second—For the purchase ofLeague Island
and property on the back channel opposite
thereto, four hundred and eighty thousand dol-
lars. Third—For building an Ice Boat, one hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollars; for which in-
terest, not to exceed therate of six per cent. per
annum, shall be paid half-yearly, on the first
days of Jantiary and July, at the office of the
City Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, and not before,
without the consent of the holders thereof; and
the certificates therefor, in the usualform of the
certificates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts ais the lenders may require, but not for
any fractional part of one hundred dollars, or' f
required in amounts of fivehundred or one thou-
sand dollars; and It shall be expressed in said cer-
tificates that the loan therein mentioned and the
interest thereof are pavable free from all taxes.
, Sac. 2. Whenever any loan shall be made by
virtue thereof. there shall be, by force of this ordi-
nance, annually appropriatedout of the income
of the corporate estates, and from the sum raised
by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest
on said certificates ; and the further slim of three-
tenths of one per centum on the par value of such
certificates, FO issued, shall he appropriated quar-
terly out of said income and taxes to a sinking
fund; which fund, and its accumulations. arc
hereby especially pledgedfor the redemption and
payment of said certificates.

-

SALE 0r tit 0

tiEruti ith, deceased.--Thou.tte dt sous , Auctioneers.—
Pursuant to an Order of the orplums' Ccrirt for the

City and County of Philadelphia. will be sold at public
sale en Tuesday, Apt il 2.Bth, IS3'., at 12 o'clock, noon. at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the f,,lloa,,ine described pro-
perty, late of barge Smith, deceteed, riz.:--No. 1. -
'1 hree4dory Prick J welling. 1:4 :o. itul Barley street• we,t
of Tenth rfret t and below Pine street.--All that lot of
ground, in ith the three, ,tory brick mersuage and tene.
rtont thereon erected, situate on the north side of Barley
rtreet, No. 101, wcet of Tenth street. below Pine street,
nt the distance of 18 feet weFtward from the west side of
Tenth -treat, iu the city of Philadelphia; centainitnc ill
foil breadth on said Batley street 2,0 feet, and extending
in depth not that and 45 feet..

Clear of m 1 ineumbrance.
No.— - Three story Brick Dwelling- No. 1414 North

Tenth street. north of Mt-ter street. All that three story
brick niet,tiageend lot of ground. situate to the westeide
of enth a reet.No. 1414, at the distance of 118 feet north.
it aid front the north side of Master street, in the city of
Philadelphia; cottaining in front on said tenth street H

:Ltd extending iu depth we-award of that width 101
feel, to A !dr:: ,treel . Sobcect tc a around rent of 654 75.

By the Court, E. A. 'MERRICK, Clerk0. U.
GEoRtiF.KELL,E,R,o
GE( jit ,;li Administrator.

.)1. Tilt\lAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
t Fti,lll,

itEsoi.u.nox TO runtisit A LoAs rdLr
Res°lred, That the Clerk of Cowmen Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, dailyifor four, weeks, the ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
April flth, 1868, entitled "An Ordinance creating a
loan for the extension of the Water Works, for
the purchase of League Island, and for building
an Ice Boat " And the said Clerk, at the stated
meeting of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication, shall
present to this Council one of each of said news-
papers for every day in which the same shall have
been made. apll-24t

Frederick Sch 4-aeble, decd. 'Thorns. A:. San?,
Auctionccrt. On Tuc,d‘y, April 2::.th. at 1::

noon. w 111 be <ld at public raiti, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange. the taw.% ing de,cc; ibed property, viz.:
No. 1. 'll:rec ctory brick Store and Du cllincr, No. 9:42
North Sieve nth Duce,, ahoy, Poplar ,tree, All that
tlnee-etoly brick rneeevageovith ti:fee-edory bark build.
inc., and lot of ground. citrate on the acct gide of Seventh

":50 lett 4lcl inchee north etre...t, No.
the lot cuntniniug in front iut Seventh c!treet NI feet, and
extendir.c; in depth 011 the north line 110 feet il' : inches,
and on the =ccuth line 112 feet e; iuchee. The hotte bate
the ga.t,, bath. Kr.
le-Clear of all incluubrance.
Terl,,--(

~hialdelot adjoining the ahave. All that lot of
riinuti. on the Ice t :ide of ',v.:el:lth -treet, rr.j,

ds.; nine. the ahave: containing in 'tient ah fdLt, rstend.
hug it, &101 l cn the north Line lull fe.•t inclie,, and en
die coon line 110 het 11;,, inches. fern:e—cash.

Qom•' Char at all incumbrance.
Plan at the above two properties can be seen at the auc-

tion roomy,
JACOBHESS,d-Acu're.EDWARD SufIWAEBLE,)

AS a: buNS, Auctioneers,
51.41q1,5 1311 and 141 South Fourth street.

CHILDREIVSCL-OTHING.

GRAND OPENING
OF

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
Thursday, April 23d,

AT

1 111.).5:A0 O.; bIJIS,

Bal.:theme Medeln three e toi y Brick Ittaddence. with
" Fide raid, :Stable :fled Coach.house, No. 517 south

stieet,below Lonilaird street, 4uls, feet front. lee feet
deep to I. edar ay. nue. in Tuedday. April 2ith, to d, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublic sale, at the Yhiladel-
Phia Exchange, all that handsome modern 11-etory brick
nassmice, with tw.i.etory back buildingand lot ofground.
situate on the east tide of Ninth street, south of Lombard
street. No. 517; the lot containing in front on Ninth street
4,i feet elnches. having a side yaid of 20 feet, and extend-
ing in depth 19feet to Cedar avenue. It fe well and sub.
,tantially built, and tin-lied with all the modern e inve-

; marble mantleli, gas tluonghout, bath, hot and
cold water, water.clowt. titmice, cooking-range, tic ;
oleo. a two-story tufa. atable and carriagc•houee. with at,

columodatione for 3 horses and 3 carriagee; yard planted
with a choice variety of fruit trees.
re -Clearof all incumbrance.
Terme- 810 Ow mayremain on mortgage.

Immediate po:Ees.gion. •
M. THOMAS At SONS, Auctioneers,

ap11.19.25 139 and 141 South Fourth erred.

MRS. E. KEYSER'S
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

1227 Chestnut St., below Thirteenth,
North Side.

Bova', Wry, Infants' and Misses' Snits
on hulaand made to order at short notice.

MRS. E. KEYSER,
No. 1227 Chestnut Street.

apl4 12t;
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rIREAL & nOrin. eaLK—-
>.Derirable Modern Itteidenee:Ho rA North Twelfth
street, eouth of Wallace street; .On Tuesday, April

Btb, 1868. at 13 o'clock. noon,. will-be sold t.pulisale,
at the'Philadelphia Exchange, all that de.irable mo-
dern; tbr,•e•otory brick tneentiagec with double three-
etoly back building* and lot of ground. eitutt.e. on
the AA tet aide of Twelfth street, 14 feet south of Wallace
street, No. 634 ; containing in Iron!. ,on Twelth 6tteet 17
feet, and ,xt tiding in depth 88 feet '8 inches to a 4 feet
wide alley which leads into Wallace street. The hottee
bag been ~recently papered, and painted and, if replete
with all Amour; convenient eai cbntaing 12 large and 2
email roomer Rapbath.hot and cold Toter, fun:taco, 2
corking-ranges. largo dry cellar, 410.

tom'' Clear ofail incumbrance.
Terms—ilalflthepurchase money mayremain,
Immediat, possesseton.
Douse open every dayfor erattrination. or the 'keys at

Flury R. open Hat end Cap Emporium, N..g. corner
Tenth'. and Cneetnnt streets, _

Tn. NUB dr, BONS, Auctioneers,
aple 18'25 139 and 141 South fourth street.

itREAL ESTATE.—M T.:LOMAS SONS' 54,LE.
;I-Valuable Eustnees Stand.—Four-story Store and

tickEwelling. No. Bb6 N. Secondstreet, below Cal-
lus bill at. On ueed ay, April 2, 1868:at 12o'clock, noon,
st ill be cold at publicsale, at the Philadelphiakbrehange,
all that valuable four-story brick xne,ssuage, with tWO-
-back bOilding and lot of ground,situate en the West
side of Second street, if Sect 8 inches south of CalloWhlll
street. No. lif.6; Oleic°extending westward 60 feet 3 inches
to a 4feet wide alley : thence by said alloy southward 8
feet; thence partly along the end of said alley westward
8 feet: thence southward 13 feet 8 inches; thence east-
word 86 'pet 3 inches to herond street, end thenes„north-
Ward along Second street 16 feet 8 inches to the place of
beginning. It is occupied as a store and dwelling, and is
a Reed business steed.

itipr- Clear of all incumbrance.
erms—Cseh, Sol*. tto a lease from January Ist,

1968, for a yews, at _51,002M. TIWMAS .b SONS, Auctioneers,
132 and 141 South Fourth street.

a Nlti, lE;:I.mS 1

301,18,25A:11152

401 nwy2

:1”21.25n1,2

- _

?t +NO `4l. 40A4ita.e-s ftlitndan St , SONd, AUG-
' m tionq .—Very, Elegant Country. Seat and.Farm, 69

act iferwilati ',Woodfield, ' Old York , Road and
Flaheral. ne,,,Twvety.sbeend Ward, about 1,4 mitefrom
Fisher*. !lane Stall,n; on the heath Pennsylvania Hail.
ros d, and M of a mile from the Germantown Railroad,
'I he residence of Joseph Swift,-Esq. on Tuesday May
6th, Itt18; at12 o'clock. noon, Will be sold asetenblicsale, at the, Philedelphia Fachange, all that , gent
country seat and farm, situate onthe Old York Turnpike '
read and Mimed Lane, Twenty.second Ward, Philadel-
phiaabout % Of a mile from Fisher's Lane Station, ontheNort h,paaisylvatiit, Railroad IA of a mile fromthe

: Ommantown •Raisroad; containing 57 ' acres and 151
perches of,groin 4; adjoining land of Alfred Cope. &peach
Price mad ethosa; fine elevation and splendid view. The
in prov, mews consist of a pointed rough, dressed stonemansion. 52 by 58 feet, isesidea wings and kitchen adjoin-
ing. built andfinished throughout for the present owner
in she Mott ' substantial and superior manner, with a •
wide hall and Fluent staircase of walnut; gas sup
plied from tin city gasw orkm ;hydrant water, withall the
modern convenienewi Aopentlreplaceain all the rootils,With
the beat description a marblemantels; wide and eaten
sive piazza& inclosed with largeetzed glass, adding much
to the comfort of the house daing the cold weather, and
making it a very pleasant promenade. Also, a hand-
somely finished cottage, substantially built in the same
style, and a ith the same kind of stone (which CRIOO from
the neighborhood of Trenton) as the mansion. Also, a
large shim rough-cilat barn, stable and coach.houee, fin-
ished in a enperior manner, with gas and hydrant water.
A large and productive garden, supplied with beds of
clic icest atrawberrY plants, raspberries, Lawton blaekber-
ries, andpear trees. Also, hot-beds for early Vegetablee,
and extensive green house, with several varieties of
choicest grtspe-vinee, which have yielded' abundantly.
early and Late. In the garden there is a largo frame wash
house, wi'h hydrant water. and other conveniences. The
law naround the mansion is beautifully laid out With a
selection of choiceevergreens and sugar maples.
,

The farm. which is now rented onshares to an excel-
lent tenant, is productive and in a good state of cultivn.
tion ; has a comfortable and commodious frame house.
el. nate directly on Fisher's lane, with large barn, &c.
There Fre two entrances front the Old Yorkroad. and one
from Fisher's lane..a quarter of a mile in length, with a
doublerow of maples and other trees.

The furniture will be sold to the purchaser, if'desired,at
avaluation.

In addition to the ground described, there is a lot of 130
perches with a front of 125feet on the Old York mad,
leased from Alfred Cope on a ground rent of $3O per an.
num.

Terms—A large portion of the purchase money may re
main on mortgage if desired. '

Pos.ession given subject to the lease 'of the farm on
the Ist of June. Forfurther particulars apply at the Aura
tion Store.
[its A photograth of the property may be seen at the

Auction Roving.
M. THOMAS & SONS. 'Auctioneers, '

apl6 18 2.5r0y2 ' 139and 141 SOuth Fourthstreet.
TRUSTEES' BM ETIIOSIAS & SONS, AUG

et_ tioneers.—On. Tuesday, May 6th. 1865, at 12 o'cloetr,
" noon. will be sold at public sale.at the Philadelphia

Exchange the following described property, tin : No. I.
Lauge and valuable Four-story Brick Residence, withride
purl, \o. 1624 K ;Muttstreet, west of 1. ifteinrth street; 35'
feet front; all that large and valuable fonestory brick
messnage, with two-story back building and lot of ground,
situate en the south sideof Walnut street, 60 feet east of
t ixterntli street. No 1624; thence extending eonthward
116 feet; thence westward tie feet to Sixteenth street;
thence extending southward along Sixteenth street
4 feet; thence eastward 60 feet:. thence south,

ward parallel with Sixteenth street t 0 feet;
thence eastward parallel with Walnut street 85
feet; thence northward 140 feet to Walnut
street; thence extending along Walnut street
35 feet to the place of beginning, Together with-all the
rights and remedies set faith and contained inacertain
indenture. made and executed by and between Robert
Ewing and Jacob G. Morris. dated the 7th of May, A.D.
1849. recorded in Deed Book G. W. C.. N0.5. page 506, ,be.,
of and concerning buildings, or other obstructions to be
erected non the lot, situate on the east side of Sixteenth
street, therein and thereby granted, as by reference to
same will more fitlly tiptiear. Thehouse is well and sub-
genitally built; white marblefront; to second story; has
library, two parlors. dininkroom andkitchen on the first
floor; four chambers, slating-room, bath-room on the
second floor; four chambers on the third, and four chem.
here on the fourth floor; gas, hot and cold water, water.
closet, furnace, cooking•range.

tar Clearof all encumbrance.
Terms— Ilan* Cash.
tor Immediate Possession. Keys at the Auction

Rooms.No. 9.—Desirable lot, Sixteenth street, south ofWalnut
street. All that lot of ground, site ate onthe east side of
Sixteenth street;120 feetsouth cf Walnut street; contain-
leg in front on tzetteenth etreet 20 feet, and extending In
depth 60 feet.

Mr" Clear of all incumbrance.
rif- See, Plan.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneer!.
ap16,19,25r0Y2 139 and 141 South Fourth street

PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS th SONS. AlX-
tioneers.—On Tuesday, May 5.1.803,at 12 o'clock noon,
will be sold at publ c eale, without reserve. at the

Philadelphia Exchange, the following described property,
viz.; No. L Desirable Aesidence, S.W.corner Thirty-ninth

and Spruce streets, 100feet front, 150 feet deep.--All that
mcdein brick mastic inessmage and lot of ground, situate
at the southwest corner of Thirty-ninth and Spruce
qr.eta; the lot containing in front on Spruce street 100
feet, and extending in depth along 'Yhirty-ninth street 150
feet. 'I lie house is built in Sivlss cottage style; has two
parlors. diningroom, kitchen and wash house on the first
nom.; four chambers and bath room on the second floor,
and tv o chary hers and loftson the third floor; gas. with
fixtures Cu hick are included in the tunic free of charge),

hot and cold water, two cooking ranges, furnace. itc. 'rhe
grounds are handsomely laid out with fruit and shade
trees. grapevines, shrubbery, &c.

Clear of all incumbrance
Terns—Half the purchase money may remain.
Immediate poszesdon. May be examined any day tire.

Violin to sale.
r ale absolute.
Is: miler—The purchaser of the residence and 100 feet of

grianid ci n have the privilege (at the tune of sale), to
take any number offeet of the adjoining ground on the
west, at therate of aslo per foot ground rent. If not taken
by tie ilfChaser of the residence, it will be immediately
sold, without reserve.

2.--Valuable Lot, 100 by 1511feet, rejoining on the
Went All that valuable lot of ground south side id Spruce
street, 100 feet we tof Thirty-ninth street; containing in
tront on Sprucestreet 100 diet, and extending in depth 150
feet toa street.

Subject to a redeemable ground rent of gr7lo a Year,
Tenn.

1177- Saks a 1 elute.
Do. toable Lot, 40 by 150 feet, adjoining. All that

valuta bli• It of ground, south aide of Spruce street. 200 feet
west of 'I hitty-ninth street; containing in fronton Sp deo
street AI feet, and extending in depth 150feet to a street.

Subj.ct to a redeemable ground. rent of 61120 a year.
Terns—lash.

til'f'Ssie absolute.
;-&1-1he sale of the entire property will he peremptory.

By Order of the tVahtnue.
M. THOMAS i SON& Auctioneers,

lbUaud 141/South Fourthstreet.,

rPLUM PTORY SALE. THOMAS & SONS',
Auctioneer-2. Elegant Four-iitory Brown Stone

"

he:hit-ace No. 1531 Locust street, east of Sixteenth
:heet..2.o feet from. On Tuesday, May sth, PM, at 12

fork, noon, willbe eold at public dale, without reserve,
ot the i'kiladcit ilia Exchange, all that elegant four-story
ptrtnu; etcre meeduage and tot of ground,situate on the

northaide. of Locust etreet 2o feet cart of pith at., No.- 1531;
containing iu fronton Locust eL 20 ft., and extending In
do pth;Pu fot.includinga 3feet widealley, with the privilege
thereof. The house was built in the best manner on the
New York plan,expredely far the occupancy of the present
owner; contains 17 rooms, using 3rooms deep; the mid.
dlc el ambers being lighted from skylight, throw on the
low er floor with cut ved cut glade; onliret floor 0 hand-

tini.hed rooms; the front eecond-etory tiniabed
Icy a drawingroom 5 commodious, the remainder fanat-
ic'. chamberd ; cedar closets, butler'spantry, dumb waiter,
,peaking tubed; vault under front _pavement yard and
cellar (tagged; low-down grated; first and second floors
deaden, d from noise,. below them, and roof made non.
Lunducting hou,;e finisqied throughout with every mod-
, n. improvement and convenience; gas throughout; two
bath t 00111e,L1VO water duets, f unlace,cooking range, &c.

Ire" Clearof all iucumbrance.
Ternr,--Ibilf cash.
LW" May be examined ou application to the Auction

sere.
The above is situate in a very desirable neighbor

hued, adjoioing and smreouded with handsome redden'
ccs.

rie— Site absolute.
M, THOMAS A: SONS, Auctioneers.

139 and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL EsTATL.- THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
Handsome Modern Three.story Brick Residence,

JJJIIIEEi." No. 2125 tirurn sheet, East of Twenty•second street.
foci flout, 103 feet deep.—On 'Tuesday. May 6th, 1668, at

l o'clook, noon, avid tic sold at public sale, at the Philo,
delphiaExchange, all that handsome modern ti roe-story
brick mosguago, with three.etory back buildings and lot of
ground. situate on the north side of Greenstreet, east of
Twont3--Rmoud areet. N. 212,5; containing in front on
Gre,D street eofect P inchts, and extending in depth 103
met inched to outlet et; cot. /'he house is in good order,
and band -omely papered throughout; parlor. riming room
F Lll.l tiro kitchens on the first floor; gas in.rodured, bath,
Lot awl cold water, furnace, two cooking rouges, permit.
nut u aslistaud, numerous closets. &c.

May he examined any day previous to elite.
(IV" Clearof all incumbrancc.
'1 erns—UnYthild cat 11. immediate possession.
Kov.- at the S. W. corner of seventeenth and Green

eta, Zts.
stab 2.Z'? my.',

11. TfIoNIAS & SONS. Auctioneera,
• 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

I:EAL E-TAT4.,--111.0MAS & SONS' SALE._
Country Place.-1 wo. our y Stone Dwelling, and

' ge Lot. N. E. corner of goivii±hip Lino Road and
Tioga Street, Tr. ent•eightti Word, Fir2,1,.1 feet front.—On
Tues.& MILV Bth. 16-.6. :it 12 o'clock, noou, will besold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
desirable t wiestory stone dwelling, with frame kitchen
and lot et ground. situate ou tlw N. E. corner of the Now
Township Lino cum Ike ..ud Tiogn street, Twenty-eighth
Ward. (lute Twentieth Ward) and extending along said
turnpike uO2 feet 6.1.4 inches to Atlantio street ; thenceeast-
w ard along Atlantic street 263 feet 85.4,', inches to TwentY-
Y,2COLId 'llea; thence southwardly along Twenty-second
street 256 toot 2 inches, and has of feet:ll of an inch on
1 toga street. The bona) is lain butt comfortable, with 4
goon roomy and attics ; excellent pump water. shade trees,
,cc. It Is t-ituato about two squares from .Tioga Station,
on the Philadelphia. and GermantownRailroad.

Teams—s2,3uu may remain on mortgage.
immethate pooveion,

DI. 1110.1.111 S az SOS. Auctloees,
139 and 141S. Fourth tdreet,

FNECUTORS' SALE—TIIOMAS l SONS, AUG-
tioneera—Supetior;Three-storyBrick Residence, No.

' 1929 Spruce Ftreat. On Tuesday, May fith, 1888, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be Hold at pubic sale. at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that superior threbstory brick messu-
age, with three.atory back buildings and lot ,of ground,

situate on the northFide of Spruce street, 67 feet west of
Dean etrect,No. Ititifi; the lot containing in fronton Spruce

street 19 feet, and extending In depth E 8 feet to a 9 feet

housee AO", trith theft CP C and privilege thereof, Tho
is lit. excellent order throughout; has the modern

conveniences, Rye, bath, hot and cold water, watercloset,
cooking range, inruaec in cellardumb, waiter hot and
cold water in pantry, kr. ; large dining room 21 feet long,
la• ge. elect Is rip ntuihout the house, dm.

Clearof all incunibrance,
Id: THOMAS*, SONS, Auctioneers,

mi and 141 South Fourthutreet.

irREAL EBTATE. ,--.T110)1AS da BONS' SAM—-
.p Four Brick and FrameDwellings; Noe. 1322 and 1324
' Seaford street, between Juniper and Broad streets,

33 feet front.—Un Tuesday. May stlt. 1368,, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, •at tbe Philadelphia.
Extbange„ all that lot, of 6tound.,with the, improvmoents
thereon erected, dttlate on the tooth side of Bedfordet.
between Juniper And Broad streets, Noe. 1399 and UN;
containing in front on Bedford street 32 foot, and extend-
ing hi depth tIO tent. The improvements consist of two
threcatory brick dwthings one two and a halfstory brick
dwelling, auditoria two and a half story brick Anil frame

•1W (dear of all luctimbranee,
Terms °esti. •

• M, TIIOMAS tt. SONS, Auctioneere,
Prig 25mya 3:9 and 141 South Fourthetreet.

------)
LEWIS LADOMUS & CO,

DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERg.
. WATCHES, JEWELRY .C, SUN Elt \PAUL

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRER
802 Chestnut St., Phil%

Would invitethe attention of purchasers to their tarp
stock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
WATCHES,

Jr*received,of the finest European makers,lndependent
Quarter Second, and Seltwindlng ; in Gold and, Silver
Cases. Alec` American Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Sots, Pine, Studs, Itinigeotic. Coral,Malachite„
Garnet and Etruscan Seta., In great variety.

SolidSilverwareof all kinds, including a large assort
ment suitable for Bridal Presents,

DIAOMNERY, IRON, &O.

CLARK'S
ARMERS' BOILER

Janbe made to boll withonethird
tees fuel than any other. It is_par-
leularlyadapted for MANUFACI.
CURERS, FARMERS and Mg•
111ANIed. Bold with or without
were or wheels. and from 20 to
legations in size.
WhOlesale and Retail.
J. S. CLARK,

1008 Market Street, Filtiladelpitaltio

q• BED : AMA di B.—" 1 :45r ' i

Tamarinds, in sugar, landing and for sale by .

BUBBLER & VD.. /08 South Delaware avenue.

;Nal.k. ltX 01-1. .11E1FtS.—TkluMAS &

Sone. Anetionecre. Hosinem4 h rec.
'" etory Brick,llwelling, No. 3.:1 North Ninth Ftreet,

above Wood krt ,et. Tueetinv. April t;9th, li!riS, at 12
o'clock, noun. will be cold nt public dale. et the Pillladet
phis Exchange: All that three story brick me:i4ange and
lot of ground, situate on the enat Fide of Ninth street,
eionlre at the distance of 40 feet north of Wood street.
No. :i2.1; thence eastward 4d feet 7 4.5 inchea : thence N. 12
feet 6 iuche,. thenemW. fret, thence N. 4feet aloud the
diri,ioll line betwecri the p; ivy of :Ida property and that
of the adjoining pi per y. and e cooing over the co:union
well of cold vrivieg thence W -40 feet 7 4.5 inches: to the
apt Ode 01 Ninth etrpet; thence S. along Ninth treet ld

feet tAtichea to the first4nentioned point and place of be-
ginning. The house hoc the fins, &c.

r{7- Clear of ell Mama:ram:o.
000 mac remain ou mortgage.

rOticEtiOli ‘Vlihill 40 (14',4 ,from eale.
• :m.As & S is& .Auctlouer.rg.

opll I±t 25 134 and 141 S. Fourth krvet

CEPIIANS' COUR'? BALE.—ESTATE uiF
Conrad. deceased.—Thomas & Sone, Atictionocr ,.—

' Pursuant to .an order of the Orphans , Court fur the
City and County of Philadelphia, will ho nit' at !mbar,
sale. on Tueschiy, April :lath, 1008. at Ido'clock. noou, t
,he Philadelphia Exchange. she following deicrined pro-
perty lute of Joseph Conrad. deceaecd, viz:--No.
Fine Ht mut, cant of Fifty second street. All,hit lot of
ground fittinte on the north side of Pine street, SO feet
coat of Fifty-second street, city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front on fine etreet 20 feet; and emending in depth
701. et. No. 2.—Lot. Spruce street, west of Fifty-second
street.---All tint lot of wound, situate on the north side, ut'
Spruce etreet, 100 feet went of Fifty second etreet, of
Pldiadelphia: contelning in friant on Spruce street 'lOO
feet, nod extending in depth 170 feet to n4O teed wide,
street. •

By the Court, P. A: 'MERRICK'. Clerk 0. C.
MAlEttlA Administrattlx.

111: THOMAS &130.43, Auctioneers,
180 and 141 Smith Fourth Street.firll 1P ~

P !JULIO `SALE...—TI °MAE & AUCTI(O*
ecra.—Valuable' Let. BaringStreet,' between ThirtY'

" third and' Thirtpfourth streets, West Philadelphia,
Orr TuCeday April 280, 18684 at la, o'clock; noon, will be
Fold utpublic gale; at the Philadelphia. Exchane, all
that Vq .juablo, lot of ground. eituato on the north aide of
Bativg witictet,;l4lL foot tit' Thirt.y.,third street, NVeet
-Plata riciniria containingin 1rout on Baring street4B feet
and extending in' depth 108feet— Baring 'street is graded
and paved. and the water nudged inning artdald.•

IV."Clear of all incembrance,
Terms—Cash. ' .M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

and 191 South fourth street.ripl6 19 25

hEAL EtII'ATE—T.H.H.MAJ.3 & SONS` SALE.-11EValuable Hasheesh Stand—Fourstory Brick -Store
and Dwelling, No. big South Secondstreet, adjoining

Southwark Flail. On Tuesday April 28th, 18.118, at 111
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public ease, at the Philadel.
phis Exchange. all that valuable (oar-story brick met.
lunge, withhree•stot7 back buildings and lot of ground,
itunte on the east aide of Seabed street, north of Chris-

tian street, adjoining "Southwark Hall, ' No. 839; the lot
cootaimng in front on Second street 17feet 11. inches, In-
cluding the moiety of a 3.feet wide alley, leftopen for the
accomenothtton of this and the adjoining property, and
ever, ding in depth 39 feet, gradually narrowing to the
width of. Idfeet 8 inches on the rear end.

Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms. halfCash. Possession within GO days.
fa— The above 'would , make a tirstclass stand for a

hotel or liquor store.
M. THOMAS.& SONS, Auctioneers,

R.lA. 05 139 and 141-Sntlth Fom oh street.
btm..l4: rALL.—'I timMAB ‘v. 801.48, ' AUCTRIN•

eere—Elegarit Pointed atone Cottage, 1 acre, Wis.-
' sahickon Turnpike,adjoining grounde of St. Joseph's

Academy, about 1 mile from ChestnutHill depot, Turen-
ty.second Ward. .irt Tneeday, April 1111.P348, at 19 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that valuable 2M-story stone cottage and lot of
ground. situate on the southerly side of the Wissahickon
turnpike, about 1 milefront Chestnut Hill Depot, adjoin-
inglgrounds of $t Joseph's Academy; containing about 1.
acre of ground. This/property was built in the beet man-
ner for the late owner's own use. It contains 9 rob=
excellent water; grounds handsomely laid out; fruit
trees of choice variety.

Terms—Cash. -Immediate possession.
' May be examined by aPPIYIng to the owner, at St.

Joeeph'e Academy. •
M. THOMAS& SONS. Auctioneers.

129 and 141 South Fourth street.

inREAL ESTATE.--TIIO3IAS dt BONS* SALE.—
Genteel three-story Brick Dwelling, N0.524 South
Tenth Areet, north of South street.—On Tuesday,

April.ath„ 1860, at 12. o'clock, noon. will be.eold at public
tide, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that genteel three-
story brick me esuage, with three-story back buiad in g and
lot of ground, situate on the wept aide of 'lentil etreet, 36
feet north of Southstreet. No.514; containing in front on
Tenthetreet 19feet, and extending in depth 90 feet to a 3
feet 'wide alley, leading into Southetreet, with the privi.
ego thereof. Jr has saloon parlor. sitting room and por-

tico back on the find floor, basement dining room and
ki atm;kchamber& bathroom . with water closet con.
Fervatory back on second floor; 2 chambers on third floor';
gee cooking range, &c.

Subjectto a yearly ground tent of ;999. •
31. TBOMAS & SUNS, Auctioneers.

ap21 25 139 and 191 South Fourth etreet.
- KLAL rATATE.--111uMAS ISO/Nl3' SALE--filhrie.story Brick Building. No. 6..V6 Wall street, be.

' tween Catharine and Christian and Sixth and
Seventh rtreets. On Tuerday, April 2ttli, 1604, at 13
o'cli.ck, noon, µill be Fold at public sale, at the Philo-
delphla Lxehange, all that .1 ell and suostsutiollY built
thrt o story brick building and lot of grom d. situate on the
north side of Wall street and corner of Grubb street west
of Sixth street, No. 6:15,• containing in front on Wall
Oren 16 feet. sud ex•euding in depth along onetr eet
64 feet to a 4•feet wide alley with the privilege thereof.
It is well and rubstantially built; been occupied at a coop
manefartory.
rir Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms-Halfcash. immediate possession.
Keys at No.Kt South Fifth street.

M. rnomAs b SONS. Auctioneers.
apl6-18.,2.5 1311 and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS A:. SONS, AUTGIONT--1lelo.—ValuablePMroperty— , cal Yard. N0.7 Market
- lareet, between Nineteenth and '1 wenti.th rtreete, 26

feet front and 176 feet deep to .Jones street, 2 fronts.—On
Tuesday, April 211d, 11S6O at 12 o'c'ock. noon. will be sold at
public sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that largo
and valuable I, t of ground, with tie improvements them
oherected. Fittate on the north side of 'Maiket street, be.
OA eon Nineteenth and Twentieth streets, No. lttl7; coo.
taining in front on Market street 26 feet 4 'miles. and ex.
tending in depth 176 feet to Jones street. The improve.
molts consist ofa brick other, coal sheds, railroad track,

c.
Subject to a yearly groundrent of $374.
Terto E—Cash.

111. TIIO.IIA S tt SONS. Anctioneerp,
no 4 139 apd 141 South Fourth etreet

REAL I sTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE,_
}free-story Brick Dwelling, Carpenter etrcet aecond

(-ant of Nineteenth street.- On .Tuesday,
April :rftti, MX at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold nt public
rale. at tho Ptiladelai la Exchange, all that three-story
brick Inc-renege and lot of ground, situate on the north
hide of Carpenter street, east of Nineteenth street. second
helve eaet of Nineteenth etre, t; the lot containing in
:rent on Carpenter street 16 feet and extending in depth
'T.I feet to a 3 feet wide alley. The house contains 6 rooms:
ha, cac introduced, be.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of 4.7ti.
Gael).

Immediate imesestiult•
31. T11031.1,F, L SONq, Adetioneere,

81-1,1K21i latl and 141ii,lLth Fourth at.

cBEAL ESTATE— THOMAS dr. SONS' SALE.—
in, dean ihree,qory Brick. Dwelling, No. 471 North

" Sew nth Ftrvet, Hutch 01 Buttonwood etreet; on
Tl, -day. Apr il th, 10i0, ut 12 o'clock, noon, will he
-odd st public nile,at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
w• dcrn three.9torj.brick tr,er,,tlh^l2, and lot of ground situ-
ate cu coat ride of Seventh etrecri, t 5 feet eolith of Butt( it.

:tree. No, 471; containing in front 17 feet 8 inches,
at ,1 catendiii in depth on the north line 51 feet 5,4
in( Lnd On the south line 51 cod lychee to at 24,et
4la c hc, wide all , y, with the privilege thereof. It hits the
en introduced. bath, hot nod cold water. furnance, cook-
ILI4 /tinge. ,Cc. Subject to a doweret 51.545 72400.

.M. THOMAS & fr:Ots S. Auctioneers.
1:1+and 141 South Fourth Ftrect.al st,2"

r, REAL ESTATE.— TEIONIAS W SONS'
•Niodern three.rtory Brick Dwc No. KO3, :Ifarrrtall
street. r Olth of I'arsl,ll etreet—On 'file,day, April

at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public eale, at
lie l'hiladtli Ida Exchange, all that modern threestory

brick meetnage, with two.etory back hi ilding and lot of
i.:corti.i..itaato on the west side of Marshall street, north
;1 Parrish street, No. t55; containing in front on Mar:hall
-In ~13 feet. and extending in &pill laity foot. It ha.
pallor, dining room and kitchen on the m•,4 floor: gag in..
,reduced, bath, hot and cold water, cooking range, sc.

Clearat all Merlin brance.
team—Cash, immediate possession.

'IIIO.MAIi & SONS, Auctioneer ,.
,„le IC or, Nr. to and 141 S. Fourth street.

•0 01.-0,/,..t L'Cl;-

tioueere.--Au Entire Squwo of Ground, to be
sided and POlll aP It Building Leta. Newport street,

This t) T ninth street, Reed [root, Wharton street, T wen-
te,iNtb Ward. d fronta.— On Tuesday, April listiS, at hi
o'chsck. noon. vs ill he sold at public sales without remerve,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that entire opuire of
grc,md,composed of 56 desirable building lots, inning
cxzemive fronts on Newport. Thirty fourth, Reed and
Vs, artou streets, 2 ,lth Ward, from It to It feet front. Will
he-old separately accordfaas toa planwhich may be seeu
ats ttis Auction homus. 7s • -

t.,uht almolute.
11. THOMAS k. SONS. Auctioueem

TAWS on 4 18 2.; 129 and 141 South Fourth :treet

E. REAL ESTATE.—M. THOMAS A: SONS' KA LE.—
, tg Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, 7 o. 4;1 North

Seventh street, south of Buttonwood street. On
uceday, April 1180, IRiS, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold

at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
wi.sltuu three story_brick messuage and lot of potted.
rintate on the east side of Seveuth street, 17; teat south of

touwood street, No. 471: containing in front 17 feet
inches, and extendin in depth on the i,rth line 51 feet
t,'4 inches, and on the south hue51 tett PP, la ,

tcet 4 inches wide alley, n ith the privilege thereof It
has the DIN introduced, bath, hot and cold water. furnace,
c,oking rang,e, &Mc. Subject to a (tower of $U!4;:472,100.

M. 'mum A s SONS. Auctioneers.
Palli4f2, 141 South Fourth street.

HEAL ESTATE.—TI 105IAS SONS' SALE.—
Inutile Ilitinetta Nttind.--Very elegant Fountttory

,Pietou Stone Store, Sco bO7 Cluattnut street, between
Eighth and NIDIII Ftreuts, .2.7, tvetfront, 178 feet deep. On
Tut,day, MaylBlli3, o'clock, noon, will he eold at
pul lie titli , at thL Philadelphia Exchange, all that very
elegant and valuable four-story picton t.ttoue *too and lot
of grouud, situate uu the not lb elite of t,het ,tuut afloat, 75
fee t it vet of Eighth street, No. 807 ;.eonttilsilug Infront ou
chet•titut street 551vet, and e nth tiL, In depth 178 fttet to
,i3N no ittretA—'2. ft onto. It it well and suladantially to tilt
add neatly finished. und sitt tato on one of 'thu tutett
lit, and sleidrable tztotareit in the tit., near the Continental
11. lel send Ottarrl Itonee.

Sofject to a yearly gsottud rent of $7,1:00.
'I-emus-615 MU may remain on nun ti-,age.

itt the AUCtiOn R033112.immediate pt)eitest.ion.Key
M. TLIONIAS4I: SONS, Auctioneert.

aide, 18115tuyil 134 and 141 Sottit Pourth etreat.
PUISLIC SALT.—THOMAS & PONS,

tioneers —Desirable two-story bri,k Dwelling, No.
i'•2Bl Bic Innond 'Arcot,. corner of Kirkbride street

burg. 'l'wct ty fit tit W era. Ott Tuesday. May hhh,
et 12 o'clock, noon, will he sold at public sale, at the

I 'hiladelublty .k-xchat ge, ell that h:lndteme brick mos.
rilege with two story frame kitchen and lot of ground,

the south corner of _Richmond and K.l,kbride
freetc, Widest:ug, Twenty fifth Ward, he. MK; the

tot yes twining in in nt on hielonond streef2ofeet, and
•Ntl Edina in depth 160 feet to "Myx street-3 fronts. The
1-(hee 'rebuilt lo fancy cottage style; ornamental yore'''.

delis ou first and second floors; the windows open to the
door, mitt' 'venetian blind shutters.. The yard •iflanted
". Fluvde end wormer' trees, grape vines, shrubbery,
&e.; pump of'soft Water in the kitchen, die.

Ironstdiate Posses. tom,ttiOMA.I3 & BONA,' Auctioneers.
ni.9l ' " ' 1110and 141 Soath-Pourth street.

L&SUN*,S.aLE.--
:17 Two threostory Brick Dwellings, Noa. 404 t 406
" South 2ad Street, below Pine. Street. On Tumidity,

May sth, 1668, at 12o'clock. noon, will bo sold' at public
sale. at tin, Philadelphia Exchango, all those 2thtee-ctorY
brick inelluateo and thebet:,Of growidtherounto,holoor
lug. situate on,the west side or Twentkihird Wed, tooth
of Pine street. Nog. 404 and :406: each containing in front
on Tivents,tlilrit street 18 feet, and extending in depth
fa feet toa 3feet wide alloy, With the privilege thereof.
knell subjecttoaTetalv ground,rent for $6O. Mr" They

will be old toparittely
di T.IIOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

p2l25 in.y3 128and 141 South Fourth street.

A•D athsilmode,.LThree.otory 6'OEll flesidenee„ Queenstreet;
'northeaSt of,Wayne litreot, Twenty.selned Ward,

Germantown. 85 feet front, 160 feet deep. OnTuesday
May. 5Gr, 18138. st-lin'elork, rev n will be sold <kt.
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that moilern,
double thred-titory atone Mesintage endlot of greUnd. situ.
ate onthe southeast side of. Queen street. 85 feet north."
easterly from Wayne street, Germantown,Twenty-eecond
Ward; the lot containing in front on Queenstreet 85 feet.
and' extending lndepth ontho nortneasterly line 160feet,
and onthe southwesterly One 16ufeet, and on theretoend
81 feet 113; inches.* The horse it well built; has ha.ll,
doable parlor, dining room, hitch •n, with pump and Well
of wateron tho Spit door; 4chambers, onthe second,°floor.
and 8 onthe lid floor; gasintroduced. dre.' ,Tbia •09Pert,7
is within*convenient disterice of the horse orsteinfllm.'
road, plessantlylocated,and in good neighborhood, With
pavement and gas tempo to Germantown avenue:; •

tar- Clear of all incumbrance. •
Tama—Half Cash,

111. THOMAS &BONS, Auctioneers,
an9l 25 my 2 189and 141 SouthFourthstreet.

PUBLIC SALE 0 BEAL'ESTATE:
Will be sold on the Premises. trix

" THURSDAY, Nay 7th, IE6B, at 3 o'clockThe mopertvka ,wirius
PEN V COTTAGE,

Late the residence ofMary Penn Gaskell, deceased,
Situate inLower Welter' township,' Idontgernery county.
7 miles from Market, Street Bridge, and I. mile from
Wynne Wood btation, Pennsylvania Railroad.'

containing aboht itigacres of land,
The improvemesta consist of a stone mansiOn,

modern Improvements, stable. green house, , bee house.
stone farm houso andbarn; with all the necessary litre
buildings.

Stone lodge at entrance to lawn and two frame tene-
ment bone& _ •

The above described property is, on account of its
proximity to the city, and its cagy serene byrailrolid;
a very desirable locationtorpersons doingbusiness in the
city.

bale positive
OWEN' JONE.I3; •

JoBsrePuEtritAtErrneteei
Auctioneer.aMl2t

irolglblAL SOT fiEh•

DII3TRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES'. R
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania—letßankroft7,cy.—ln the matter of PETEIt CONEAD. Bankritpt.--;

Eastern ,District of , Pentsylvar ia, ea: A Warrants,in•
ilankruptcy has beep Issued by said Court- againtg.thes..,
estate of Peter Conrad, of the county of Philadelphia.
onI,Btate of PennS)' lVanid:in atria -

'
ittriCE, who liaSbeets

du adjudged a Bottltru!t dpon petitipn of his creditors:
an thopayment of any :debts ,and the deltverxet.anr:. '
property belonging to said tiankttipt to him or to Ws nee;
and the transfer of 'any proPerty by him,are forbidden by
law, A meeting of the creditore-Of asid .904litrilldh. to'Provo their d, hits and choose one or more ass ,grisesolpe
estate. will .be'h 'eld at a Courtrof Banki uptcy. to.be
holden at Philadelphia, in said District. on the,Hth' day
of May. A. D. lafa., at aid o'clock, P.M., at the °nice of
WILLIAM MoMICHAE.E. Esq., one, of .tbe.' itegiatera in
Bankruptcy ,of said District, at N 0.3.1.1 Walnut. street,Philadelphia. • P. C. •EllitMAKEft,

U. Marshalfor ealdDistrict,'
April25.18ed. apdOs2Al

-UNWED (STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE. !ASTERNDiaTRICT Or PENNhYLVANIA,
This is to give,noticer Thaton' the 21th day: of, Apra:

A. 13,1888. a warrant inBankruptcy lwas hentapagadnet the •
Estate ii WILLIAM It.' ANGILit, trading ail Angier
t Co.of Philadelphia, in the Conny ofPhiladelPhi %gala
State of Pennsylvatda.,wha has been adindgCS Bar-,
ruPt; on his own petition; that tbs. payment of tany Oe to
and delivery of any property, bflongina to' etch Bank.'
runt, to him, or for his else, and the tranafer.of any prop.,
erty by him. tireforbidden by 1,,w; that a meeting of the
Cisdltors if the eatd Bankrupt. to prove their debts, and.
to choose oneor wore assignees of hisFrtate, will be held
at a court of Bankraprey, to be holden at NolitAlWalunt
street, .Philadelphia, - before WIL.
1. Lig.. Resister onthe 28th day of May, A. D., 1868, at 3,3 d
o'clock, P.M. •I'. C. naistAiriva.• •

apr2.65.13t4 Crated States Marshal.as Messenger.

N THE DISTRICT COURT OFTEM ITNTrneaSTAA..TES
I. FOR rk PHIS. EAOTtAt.N latiVTl'RIC OF PEN SYLV
NIA--In flaukruptey--At' Philadelphia, ber 80th;
A. D. 1867. The undersigned hereby _giver notice
of hip appointment as Aslign• e of J TUO3LPSON, of
Philadelphia, in the Cotmty of Philadelphia. and State of
I', nneylvonla within, said District who has been ad.
fudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the said
District Court. WM VOGDES. Assignee,

No. MI South Sixth street
To the Creditors of the said Bankrupt. ap2Ael.9t*

INTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDETATES
i• OH THE EASTERN DISTHIUP OF PENNSYLVA,

NIA. In banitruptey,. At Philadelphia. Marchthe 24 h. A.
D. We. 'lle undersigned horabk gi,les notice of hie ap-
pointment an seeignee of PETE 4, KL ;:dNh[ladel-
phia in the county of IThiladelph a and State of Penney),
van's, within said Dieniet, who has' been adjudged a,
bankrupt upon his own petition by the Paid District Court.

WILLIAM.VOGDES, Aedgnee, •
128 south Sixth ettei.t.

Tothe ereditens of thebent rupt.- ap25,e,3t.'

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEA...ND
Countyof Philadelphia, Estate of JOSEPH. DIVER,

decetteed.-1he Auditor appointed by the Court. toladdit.
Fettle and adjust the account of SAMUEL L CLEMENT.
ItoBERT m. LOGAN and t HARLES F. DIVER, Ex.
eeutors of estate of JOSEPH DIVER. deceased. and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the ,par ties interested, for the par-
poe e of his appointment, on 'ITESDAYt April2B.lBa, at 4
o'clock, P. M., at his office, N0.128 South etreet, in
the city of Philadelphia. JOHN E. LATTA,

aple-th,s,tu,n" Auditor.

IN TIIF, COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—ln the matter of

*the Petition of MAIL} BlNftELti, fur an or&c and decree
changing her name to MARY CIARK.-130 it rertiem.
beret], That on the eeventcenth day of Alen. 2868, on
motion of --- Req.. the Court ordered and decreed'
that the nameet the said MARY PIN DELLbe and hereby ;

is changed to MARY CLARK;and that notlea of this de-
cree shall be pliblished in the EN-ENING But„mrris for four
eutecleive weeks,

.---• Intestimony vvilereof, I have hereunto set ray
, Philadelphia, adffixed the seal of dayd • Coint at

• thi. eventeenth of Aoril
—T.0. WELIA,

Proerothonotary.

IIC TDB COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE CITY
and County of Philadelphia.—Assigned Estate of OA-

VID hereby given that by decree of
paid court, made March 2801, 190, CHARLES M. LU.
BENS was substituted as Assignee in the place of
CHARLES It.KILLINGLR.who wee emu. inted by heed,
dated January l'.4th, 100,1, and recorded in Deed Book J,
T. C., No. lie, paga 558, be.. and that all persons indebted
to said Estate arc requested to make payment, and those
having claims to present toe same, without delay, to
CHA LES M. I:KENS. Assignee. 10n5Beach street, or to
his Attorney, JOSEPH M. PILE, 41 Walnut at.
MISTATE OF ALEXANDER 'H. PORTERFIELD,

deceased,—Lettere of adtnictietration d. h. a e. t, a,
upon the estate of ALEXANDER. 11. PoRTERFIELD,
deccaEed, having been granted to the undersigned, all
person. having claims are requested to present the taint,
and these indebted to make payment without delay to.
CI 'ARLES M. LIKENS. Administrator, d.b. n. c. t. a.
10.35Beach etreet, above Laura apll3,s.tito

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO TOE ESTATE OF.
EMELIE BUSSIER, deceased, having been granted

to the undersigned, all persons having claims or demands
agaimt the estate of said decedent, are requested to make
known the same to him without delay, and all persona
indebted to cued estate are requested to make payment.
THOS. SIIIPLEY, Executo:, No. 20 North Seventh
elreet. rnh2l ad*

LETTERSTESTAMENTARYTOTUI ESTATE: OP
B, NRU N MENDENHALL. deceased, having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons having claims
or demands against the estate cf said decedent, are re.
quested to make known the same to them without delay.
at all perromi iudeb.ed to said estate are requested to
make payment. JOHNR. MATLACK,T.llOB.suiptay
Executors. No. 20 North Seventhstreet. 'mh2l.ll,tß.

POCKET BOOKS. PORTENOSITOCES.443

NIORTICV

2 GIANT ASPARAGUS ROOTB-2 YEARS OLD,
• by the hundred or thousand.

H, A.DRESS, 714 Chestnutstreet.

2 PHILADELPHIA RASPBERRY PLANTS. Tim
' moat hardy and productE ive variety; also. ttClaatitut rke dt,
Dating itaapherry, Early Clarke

Btu ckberry. 11. A. INIER, 714 Chestnut street.
GREER'S EXTRA EARLY PEAS.--Mol,EkN'S

Little Gem, Tom Thumb. Eugenio aud Champion at
England Peas, Early Radish, Lettuce, Root,. Celery.

Onion, Carrot. and other Beede in nealton, for aorplug.
1.1. A. GREER, 7t4 Chestnut street.

Jucumm OR KNOXS—'n STRAWIO.IIIII
Haute.. Extra Vatrge lona Grape 11[l A.

ca
DRIER.

714 Oltostaat ,btreet.anlR s to tit s 4t

ISTIIY.

411* DR. JOHN M. FINE'S DENTAL ROOMS.No. MP Vine street. —Thirty years' practice. arid
000 of Wackiest estabil.hed -Dentists n the ciy.

Lidiesteware' of cheap dentistry. Wo are receiving

calls weekly from those that have been Imposed upon '
and are making new sets for them. For beautiful Ufa,
like teeth, and neat and substantial work, our prices are
more reasonable than anyDentist in the city._ Teeth
plugged; teeth repaired. exchanged, or remndeledtO BUM

yNitrous Oxide Gas and Ether alt:s on hand.We BIM
tithe and money, give us a call before engaging else.
where. No charge unleds satisfied.

Jull-
Rest oft 4refer ent.satt,

•~,or W.IIOI.4IPSA,LII
1 - irr v• ~,,,,

i ~,,11;,- :,, .-••7 KEITAIL,~..!1 ',•-,
' '='''..

..,, 1\i
%:;ltt Al'.'4ak "-'- ' ,03 00

ti,..1,- -- '03,„;•,,:''t..V .i • . To
-

+

' . 000 00.
CHARLES • •.

Patent Folding, Boring eht and Round 'Back
PERAMBULATOR',katINUFACTUftIat.

119 AR4H Street., Philadelphiu
lbey ran be taken apart or folded up. and packed In

the emallert place posaible, or hung up if not required.
heir tqlltli has never before been seen In thla country.

Serond•hand Pertunbulatore repaired or taken in ex-
chmige. &pia am


